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A bstract

W e introduce a new class ofgroups with solvable word problem ,
nam elygroupsspeci� ed byacon uentsetofshort-lex-reducingK nuth{
Bendix ruleswhich form a regularlanguage.Thissim ultaneously gen-
eralizesshort-lex-autom atic groupsand groupswith a � nitecon uent
setofshort-lex-reducingrules.W edescribeacom puterprogram which
looks forsuch a setofrulesin an arbitrary � nitely presented group.
O urm ain theorem isthatourcom puterprogram � ndsthesetofrules,
ifit exists,given enough tim e and space. (This is an optim istic de-
scription ofourresult| forthe m orepessim isticdetails,see thebody
ofthepaper.)

The set ofrules is em bodied in a � nite state autom aton in two
variables.A centralfeatureofourprogram isan operation,which we
callwelding,used to com bine existing rules with new rules as they
arefound.W elding can bede� ned on arbitrary � nitestateautom ata,
and we investigate thisoperation in abstract,proving thatitcan be
considered asa processwhich takesasinputoneregularlanguageand
outputsanotherregularlanguage.

In ourprogram sweneed toconvertseveralnon-determ inistic� nite
stateautom ata todeterm inisticversionsaccepting thesam elanguage.
W e show how to im provesom ewhaton thestandard subsetconstruc-
tion,due to specialfeaturesin ourcase.W e axiom atize these special
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features,in the hope that these im provem ents can be used in other
applications.

The K nuth{Bendix process norm ally spends m ost ofits tim e in
reduction,so itse� ciency dependson doing reduction quickly.Stan-
dard data structuresfordoing thiscan becom every large,ultim ately
lim iting the setofpresentationsofgroupswhich can be so analyzed.
W e are able to give a m ethod for rapid reduction using our m uch
sm allertwo variable autom aton,encoding the (usually in� nite)regu-
larlanguageofrulesfound so far.Tim etaken forreduction in a given
group is a sm allconstant tim es the tim e taken for reduction in the
best schem es known (see [4]),which is not too bad since we are re-
ducing with respectto an in� nitesetofrules,whereasknown schem es
usea � nitesetofrules.

W e hope thatthe m ethod described here m ightlead to the com -
putation ofautom atic structuresin groupsforwhich thisiscurrently
infeasible.

C ontents

To help readers �nd their way around the inevitably com plex structure of
thispaper,westartwith a briefdescription ofeach section.
1. Introduction. This briey sets som e ofthe background forthe paper
and describesthem otivation forthiswork.
2. O ur class of groups in context. W e de�ne the class ofgroups to
which thispaperisdevoted and prove variousrelationswith related classes
ofgroups. Groupsin ourclass satisfy ourm ain theorem (6.13Correctness
ofour Knuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.13),which states that ifthe set
ofm inim alshort-lex reducing rulesisregular,then ourprogram succeedsin
�nding the�nitestateautom aton which acceptstheserules.
3. W elding. Here we describe one ofthe m ain new ideas in this paper,
nam ely welding.Thisprocesscan beapplied to any �nite stateautom aton.
In our case it is the toolwhich enables us perform the apparently im pos-
sible task ofgenerating an in�nite set ofKnuth{Bendix rules from a �nite
set. W elding hasgood propertiesfrom the abstractlanguage pointofview
(see 3.5W elding in ourexam pletheorem .3.5). W elding hassom e im portant
features. Firstly,ifan autom aton startsby accepting only pairs(u;v)such
that �u = �v in G,then the sam e istrue afterwelding. Secondly,the welded
autom aton can encodein�nitely m any distinctequalities,even iftheoriginal
onlyencoded a�nitenum ber.Thirdly,thewelded autom atonisusuallym uch
sm allerthan theoriginalautom aton.Attheend ofthissection weshow that
any group determ ined by a regularsetofrulesis�nitely presented.
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4. Standard K nuth{B endix. In this section,we describe the standard
Knuth{Bendixprocessforstringrewriting,in theform in which itisnorm ally
used to analyze �nitely presented groups and m onoids. W e need this asa
background againstwhich to describeourm odi�cations.
5. O ur version ofK nuth{B endix. W egive a description ofourKnuth{
Bendix procedure.W edescribecriticalpairanalysis,m inim ization ofa rule
and give som e briefdetailsofourm ethod ofreduction using a two-variable
autom aton which encodestherules.
6. C orrectness ofour K nuth{B endix Procedure. W e prove thatour
Knuth{Bendix procedure doeswhatwe wantitto do. The proofisnotat
alleasy. In partthe di�culty arisesfrom the factthatwe have to notonly
�nd new rules,but also delete unwanted rules,the latter in the interests
ofcom putationale�ciency,or,indeed,com putationalfeasibility. Ourm ain
toolistheconceptofa Thuepath (see 6.3CorrectnessofourKnuth{Bendix
Proceduretheorem .6.3).Although itishardly possiblethatthisisanew con-
cept,wehavenotseen elsewhereitssystem aticusetounderstand theprogress
ofKnuth{Bendix with tim e. One hazard in program m ing Knuth{Bendix is
thatsom ecleverm anoeuvrechangestheThueequivalencerelation.Thekey
result here is 6.5Correctness ofour Knuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.5,
which carefully analyzes the e�ect ofvarious operations on Thue equiva-
lence.In factitprovidesm oreprecise control,enabling otherhazards,such
ascontinualdeletion and re-insertion ofthe sam e rule,to be avoided. Itis
also them ostim portantstep in proving ourm ain result, 6.13Correctnessof
ourKnuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.13.Thissaysthatifourprogram is
applied to a group de�ned by a regularsetofm inim alshort-lex rules,then,
given su�cient tim e and space,a �nite state autom aton accepting exactly
theseruleswilleventually beconstructed by ourprogram ,afterwhich itwill
loop inde�nitely,reproducing thesam e�nitestateautom aton (butrequiring
a steadily increasing am ountofspaceforredundantinform ation).
7. Fast reduction.W edescribe a surprisingly pleasantaspectofourdata
structuresand procedures,nam ely thatreduction with respectto ourprob-
ably in�nite setofrulescan be carried outvery rapidly. Given a reducible
word w,wecan �nd a rule(�;�),such thatw contains� asa subword,in a
tim ewhich islinearin thelength ofw.Fastalgorithm sin com puterscience
are often achieved by using �nite state autom ata,and thecurrentsituation
isan exam ple.W eexplain how toconstructthenecessary autom ataand why
they work.
8. A m odi� ed determ inization algorithm . Here we describe a m odi�-
cation ofthe standard algorithm ,to befound in every book aboutcom put-
ingalgorithm s,thatdeterm inizesanon-determ inistic�nitestateautom aton.
Ourversion savesspaceascom pared with thestandard one.Itiswellsuited
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to ourspecialsituation. W e give axiom swhich enable one to see when this
im proved algorithm can beused.
9. M iscellaneousdetails.A num berofm iscellaneouspointsarediscussed.
In particular,wecom pareourapproach to thattaken in kbm ag (see[4]).

1 Introduction

W e give som e background to ourpaper,and describe the classofgroupsof
interestto ushere.

A celebrated resultofNovikov and Booneassertsthattheword problem
for �nitely presented groups is,in general,unsolvable. This m eans that a
�nitepresentation ofa group isknown and hasbeen written down explicitly,
with the property thatthere isno algorithm whose input is a word in the
generators,and whoseoutputstateswhetherornottheword istrivial.Given
a presentation ofa group forwhich oneisunableto solvetheword problem ,
can any help atallbegiven by a com puter?

Theansweristhatsom ehelp can begiven with thekind ofpresentation
thatarisesnaturally in thework ofm any m athem aticians,even though one
can form ally provethatthereisno procedurethatwillalways help.

There are two generaltechniquesfortrying to determ ine,with the help
ofa com puter,whethertwo wordsin a group are equalornot. One isthe
Todd{Coxetercosetenum eration processand theotheristheKnuth{Bendix
process. Todd-Coxeter is m ore adapted to �nite groups which are nottoo
large.In thispaper,wearem otivated by groupswhich arisein thestudy of
low dim ensionaltopology.In particularthey areusually in�nitegroups,and
thenum berofwordsoflength n risesexponentially with n.Forthisreason,
Todd{Coxeter is not m uch use in practice. W ellbefore Todd{Coxeter has
had tim e to work outthe structure ofa largeenough neighbourhood ofthe
identity in theCayley graph to behelpful,thecom puterisoutofspace.

On theotherhand,theKnuth{Bendix processism uch betteradapted to
this task,and it has been used quite extensively,particularly by Sim s,for
exam plein connection with com puterinvestigationsintoproblem srelated to
theBurnsideproblem .Ithasalso been used to good e�ectby Holtand Rees
in theirautom ated searching forisom orphism sand hom om orphism sbetween
two given �nitely presented groups (see [6]). In connection with searching
for a short-lex-autom atic structure on a group,Holt was the �rst person
to realize that the Knuth{Bendix process m ight be the right direction to
choose(see[3]).Knuth{Bendix willrun foreveron even them ostinnocuous
hyperbolic triangle groups,which are perfectly easy to understand. Holt’s
successfulplan wasto use Knuth{Bendix fora certain am ountoftim e,de-
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cided heuristically,and then tointerruptKnuth{Bendix and m akeaguessas
to the autom atic structure. One then usesaxiom -checking,a partofauto-
m aticgroup theory (see[2,Chapter6]),to seewhethertheguessiscorrect.
Ifitisn’tcorrect,thechecking processwillproducesuggestionsasto how to
im provetheguess.Thus,usingtheconceptofan autom aticgroup asam ech-
anism forbringingKnuth{Bendix to ahalthasbeen oneofthephilosophical
basesforthework doneatW arwick in this�eld alm ostfrom thebeginning.
In addition totheworksalready cited in thisparagraph,thereaderm ay wish
to look at[6]and [5].

For a short-lex-autom atic group,a m inim alset ofKnuth{Bendix rules
m ay bein�nite,butitisalwaysaregularlanguage(see 2.11Recursivesetsof
rulestheorem .2.11),and therefore can be encoded by a �nite state m achine.
In this paper,we carry this philosophicalapproach further,attem pting to
com pute this�nite state m achine directly,and to carry outasm uch ofthe
Knuth{Bendixprocessaspossibleusingonlyapproxim ationstothism achine.

Thus,wedescribeasetupthatcanhandleanin�niteregularsetofKnuth{
Bendix rewrite rules. For our setup to be e�ective,we need to m ake sev-
eralassum ptions. M ost im portant is the assum ption that we are dealing
with a group, rather than with a m onoid. Secondly, our procedures are
perhapsunlikely to be ofm uch help unless the group actually isshort-lex-
autom atic. Ourm ain theorem | see 6.13CorrectnessofourKnuth{Bendix
Proceduretheorem .6.13| is that our Knuth{Bendix procedure succeeds in
constructing the �nite state m achine which accepts the (unique) conuent
set ofshort-lex m inim alrules describing a group,ifand only ifthis set of
rulesisa regularlanguage.

Previouscom puterim plem entationsofthesem i-decision procedureto�nd
theshort-lex-autom aticstructureon agroup areessentially specializationsof
the Knuth{Bendix procedure [7]to a string rewriting contexttogetherwith
fast,but space-consum ing, autom aton-based m ethods ofperform ing word
reduction relative to a �nite set ofshort-lex-reducing rewrite rules. Since
short-lex-autom aticity ofa given �nite presentation is,in general,undecid-
able,space-e�cientapproachestotheKnuth{Bendixprocedurearedesirable.
Ournew algorithm perform sa Knuth{Bendix type procedure relative to a
possibly in�niteregularsetofshort-lex-reducing rewriterules,togetherwith
a com panion word reduction algorithm which hasbeen designed with space
considerationsin m ind.

In standard Knuth{Bendix,there is a tension between tim e and space
when reducing words.Looking fora left-hand sidein a word can takea long
tim e,unlesstheleft-hand sidesarecarefullyarranged in adatastructurethat
traditionally takesa lotofspace.Ourtechniquecan do very rapid reduction
without using an inordinate am ount ofspace (although,for other reasons,
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we have notbeen able to save asm uch space aswe originally hoped). This
isexplained in 8A m odi�ed determ inization algorithm section.8.

W e would like to thank Derek Holt for m any conversations about this
project,both in generaland in detail.Hishelp has,asalways,been generous
and useful.

2 O ur class ofgroups in context

In thispaperwe study groups,togetherwith a �nite ordered setofm onoid
generators,with the property that their set ofuniversally m inim alshort-
lex rulesisa regularlanguage. In thissection,we explain whatthisrather
daunting sentence m eans,and we setthisclass ofgroupsin the context of
variousotherrelated classes,investigating which oftheseclassesisincluded
in which. In the next section,we willprove that groups in this class are
�nitely presented.

Throughoutwe willwork with a group G generated by a �xed �nite set
A,and a �xed �nite setofde�ning relations.Form ally,we are given a m ap
A ! G,butourlanguagewillsom etim es(falsely)pretend thatA isa subset
ofG. The readerisurged to rem ain aware ofthe distinction,rem em bering
that,asa resultofthe insolubility ofthe word problem ,itisnotin general
possible to tellwhetherthe given m ap A ! G isinjective. W e assum e we
aregiven an involution � :A ! A such that,foreach x 2 A,�(x)represents
x� 1 2 G. By A� we m ean the set ofwords (strings) over A. (Form ally a
word isafunction f1;:::;ng! A,wheren � 0.) W ealsowrite� :A� ! A�

fortheform alinverse m ap de�ned by �(x1:::xp)= �(xp):::�(x1).
W eassum ewearegiven a�xed totalorderon A.Thisallowsustode�ne

theshort-lex orderon A� asfollows.W edenoteby jujthelength ofu 2 A�.
Ifu;v 2 A�,we say that u < v ifeither juj< jvjor u and v have the
sam e length and u com es before v in lexicographicalorder. The short-lex
representative ofg 2 G isthesm allestu 2 A� such thatu representsg.This
isalso called the short-lex norm alform ofg.Ifu 2 A�,we write u 2 G for
the elem entofG which itrepresents. Ifu isthe short-lex representative of
u,wesay thatu isin short-lex norm alform .

Suppose we have (G;A) as above. Then there m ay or m ay not be an
algorithm that has a word u 2 A� as input and as output the short-lex
representative ofu 2 G.Theexistence ofsuch an algorithm isequivalentto
thesolubility oftheword problem forG,sincethereareonly a �nitenum ber
ofwordsv such thatv < u.

A naturalattem pt to construct such an algorithm is to �nd a set R
ofreplacem entrules,also known as Knuth{Bendix rules. In this paper,a
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replacem entrulewillbecalledsim plyarule,andwewillrestrictourattention
to rules ofa rather specialkind. A rule is a pair(u;v)with u > v Given
a rule (u;v),u is called the left-hand side and v the right-hand side. The
idea ofthe algorithm is to start with an arbitrary word w over A and to
reduce it as follows: we change it to a sm aller word by looking in w for
som e left-hand side u ofsom e rule (u;v)in R. W e then replace u by v in
w (thisiscalled an elem entary reduction)and repeattheoperation untilno
furtherelem entary reductionsare possible (the repeated processiscalled a
reduction). Eventually the process m ust stop with an R-irreducible word,
thatisa word which containsno subword which isa left-hand sideofR.

2.1 T hue equivalence.Given asetofrulesR,wewriteu ! R v ifthereis
an elem entary reduction from u to v,thatis,iftherearewords� and � over
A and a rule (�;�)2 R such thatu = ��� and v = ���.Thue equivalence
istheequivalence relation on A� generated by elem entary reductions.

There isa m ultiplication in A� given by concatenation. Thisinducesa
m ultiplication on thesetofThueequivalenceclasses.W ewillworkwith rules
wherethesetofequivalenceclassesisisom orphicto thegroup G.

By no m eansevery setofrulescan be used to �nd the short-lex norm al
form ofa word constructively.W enow discussthevariouspropertiesthata
setofrulesshould havein orderthatreduction toan irreduciblealwaysgives
theshort-lex norm alform ofa word.Firstwegivetheassum ptionsthatwe
willalwaysm akeaboutevery setofrulesweconsider.W hen constructing a
new setofrules,wewillalwaysensurethattheseassum ptionsarecorrectfor
thenew set.

2.2 Standard assum ptions about rules.

1.[Condition]For each x 2 A,x:�(x) is Thue equivalent to the trivial
word �. The preceding condition is enough to ensure that the set of
Thue equivalence classesisa group. Ifr = s isa de�ning relation for
G,then risThueequivalentto s.Thisensuresthatthegroup ofThue
equivalence classesisa quotientofG.

2.[Condition]If(u;v)isa rule ofR,then u > v and u = v 2 G. This
ensuresthatthegroup ofThueequivalenceclassesisisom orphicto G.

2.3 C on uence.[Condition]Thisproperty isone which we certainly de-
sire,butwhich ishard to achieve. Given w,there m ay be di�erentwaysto
reduce w. Forexam ple we could look in w for the �rst subword that is a
left-hand side,orforthelastsubword,orjustlook fora left-hand sidewhich
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is som e random subword ofw. W e say thatR is con uent ifthe result of
fully reducingw givesan irreduciblethatisindependentofwhich elem entary
reductionswereused.

2.4 Lem m a. [Lem m a] If a set R of rules satis� es the conditions of 2.2

and 2.3 then the setofR-irreducibles is m apped bijectively to G and m ul-

tiplication corresponds to concatenation followed by reduction. Under these

assum ptions,an R-irreducible is in short-lex norm alform ,and conversely;

m oreover,each Thue equivalence classcontainsa unique irreducible.

Proof: The hom om orphism A� ! G is surjective and,by 2.2.2Standard
assum ptions about rulesItem .2,elem entary reduction does not change the
im age in G. Itfollowsthatthe induced m ap from the setofirreduciblesto
G issurjective.Supposeu and v areirreduciblessuch thatu = v 2 G.Then
u:�(v)= 1G .Thereforeu:�(v)isequalin thefreegroup generated by A (with
�(x)equated to the form alinverse ofx,foreach x 2 A)to a word s which
is a product ofform alconjugates ofthe de�ning relators. Now u:�(v)and
s reduceto thesam eword,using only reductionsthatreplacex:�(x),where
x 2 A,by the trivialword �. By Condition 2.2.1,s can be reduced to �. It
followsfrom Condition 2.3 thatu:�(v)v can be reduced to v. Itcan also be
reduced to u,using Condition 2.2.1 again,and thefactthat� :A ! A isan
involution.Itfollowsfrom Condition 2.3 thatu = v,asrequired.

Thedescription ofthem ultiplication ofirreduciblesfollowsfrom thefact
that m ultiplication in A� is given by concatenation and the fact that the
m ap A� ! G isa hom om orphism ofm onoids.

Sincereduction reducestheshort-lex orderofa word,a word in short-lex
least norm alform m ust be R-irreducible. Conversely,ifu isR-irreducible,
letv be the short-lex norm alform ofu.Then v isalso R-irreducible,aswe
have justpointed out,and u and v representthe sam e elem entofG. Since
them ap from irreduciblesto G isinjective,wededucethatu = v.Therefore
u isin short-lex norm alform .

To show thateach Thue equivalence classcontainsa unique irreducible,
we note thatifthere isan elem entary reduction ofu to v,then,in case of
conuence,any reduction ofu givesthe sam e answerasany reduction ofv.

�

2.5 R ecursive sets of rules.[Condition]Another im portant property
(lacked by som eofthesetsofruleswediscuss)isthecondition thattheset
ofrulesbe a recursive set. Asopposed to the usualsetup when discussing
rewrite system s,we do notrequire R to be a �nite setofrules| in fact,in
thispaperR willnorm ally bein�nite.Tosay thatR isrecursive m eansthat
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there existsa Turing m achine which can decide whetherornota given pair
(u;v)belongsto R.

2.6 D e� nition. [De�nition]W edenoteby U thesetofallrulesoftheform
(u;v),where u > v and u = v 2 G. U iscalled the universalsetofrules.
Notethataword isU-irreducibleifand only ifitisin short-lex norm alform .

2

2.7 Lem m a. The existence ofa setofrules R satisfying the conditions of

2.2,2.3 and 2.5 isequivalentto the solubility ofthe word problem in G and

in thiscase U de� ned in 2.6 issuch a setofrules.

Proof: On theonehand,ifwehavesuch a setR,then wecan solvetheword
problem by reduction| according to Lem m a 2.4 a word w reduces to the
trivialword ifand only ifw = 1G .

On the other hand,ifthe word problem is solvable,then the set U of
De�nition 2.6 isrecursive.Thevariousconditionson a setofrulesfollow for
U. �

U canbedi�culttom anipulate,even foraverywell-behaved groupG and
a �nite ordered setA ofgenerators,and we therefore restrictourattention
to a m uch sm allersubset,nam ely thesetofU-m inim alrules,which wenow
de�ne.

2.8 D e� nition. [De�nition]Let R be a set ofrules for a group G with
generatorsA.W esay thatarule(u;v)2 R isR-m inim alifvisR-irreducible
and ifevery propersubword ofu isR-irreducible. 2

2.9 Proposition. [Proposition]

1. The setofU-m inim alrulessatis� esthe conditionsof2.2 and 2.3. In

particularthey are con uent.

2. Let(u;v)bea U-m inim alruleand letu = u1:::un+ r and v = v1:::vn.

Then the following m usthold: 0 � r � 2;ifn > 0,u1 6= v1;ifn > 0,
then un+ r 6= vn;ifr= 0 and n > 0,then u1 > v1;ifr= 2 and n > 0,
then u1 < v1 and u2 < �(u1);ifr = 2 and n = 0,then u1 � �(u2)and
u2 � �(u1).

3. The setofU-m inim alrulesisrecursive ifand only ifG hasa solvable

word problem .
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Proof: Ifw is U-reducible, let u be the shortest pre�x ofw which is U-
reducible.Then every subword ofu which doesnotcontain thelastletteris
U-irreducible. Letv be the shortestsu�x ofu which isU-reducible. Then
every proper subword ofv is U-irreducible. Let s be the short-lex norm al
form for v. Then (v;s) is a U-m inim alrule. Replacing v in w by s gives
an elem entary reduction by a U-m inim alrule. Itfollows thatreduction of
w using only U-m inim alruleseventually givesusa U-irreducible word,and
thism ustbetheshort-lex norm alform ofw.Thereforetheconditionsof2.2
and 2.3 aresatis�ed by thesetofU-m inim alrules.

W e now prove 2.9.2. Since u > v in the short-lex order,juj� jvj. So
r� 0.Ifr> 2,then u = vgivesrisetou2:::un+ r = �(u1)v1:::vn.Therefore
u2:::un+ r isnotin short-lex norm alform . Itfollowsthatu2:::un+ r isU-
reducible.Therefore(u;v)isnotU-m inim al.Sim ilarargum entswork forthe
othercases.Thiscom pletestheproofof2.9.2.

Clearly U-m inim ality ofa rule can be detected by a Turing m achine if
the word problem is solvable. Conversely,ifthe set ofU-m inim alrules is
recursive,then the word problem can be solved by reduction using only U-
m inim alrules. �

Now wehavea uniquenessresultforthesetofm inim alrules.

2.10 Lem m a. LetR satisfy the conditions of2.2 and 2.3. Suppose every

rule ofR isR-m inim al.Then R isequalto the setofU-m inim alrules.

Proof: By Lem m a 2.4,theR-irreduciblesarethesam easthewordsin short-
lex norm alform . Let (u;v) be a rule in R. Then v is R-irreducible and
therefore in short-lex norm alform . Also every proper subword ofu is in
short-lex norm alform .Therefore(u;v)isin U and isU-m inim al.

Conversely,suppose (u;v)isU-m inim al.Then v isthe short-lex norm al
form ofu. By Lem m a 2.4 for R, u m ust be R-reducible. Every proper
subword ofu isalready in short-lex norm alform . Itfollowsthatthere isa
rule(u;w)in R.SincethisruleisR-m inim al,w isR-irreducible.Therefore
w isthe short-lex norm alform ofu.Itfollowsthatv = w.Therefore every
U-m inim alruleisin R. �

W e are interested in those pairs(G;A),where G isa group and A isan
ordered set ofgenerators,such thatthe set ofU-m inim alrules is notonly
recursive,butisin factregular. W e now explain whatwe m ean by regular
in thiscontext.

W erecallthata subsetofA� iscalled regular ifitisequalto L(M ),the
languageaccepted bysom e�nitestateautom atonoverA.(SeeDe�nition3.2,
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where �nite state autom ata are discussed.) W e need to form alize what it
m eans for an autom aton to accept pairs ofwords over an alphabet A. If
the pairofwordsis(abb;ccdc),then we have to pad the shorterofthe two
words to m ake them the sam e length,regarding this pair as the word of
length four(a;c)(b;c)(b;d)($;c).In general,given an arbitrary pairofwords
(u;v)2 A� � A�,we regard thisinstead asa word ofpairsby adjoining a
padding sym bol$ to A and then \padding" the shorter ofu and v so that
both wordshavethesam elength.W eobtain a word overA [ f$g� A [ f$g.
The alphabetA [ f$g is denoted A + and iscalled the padded extension of
A.Theresultofpadding an arbitrary pair(u;v)isdenoted (u;v)+.A word
w 2 (A + )�� (A + )� iscalled paddedifthereexistsu;v2 A� with w = (u;v)+

(thatis,atm ostoneofthetwocom ponentsofw endswith apaddingsym bol
and thereareno padding sym bolsin them iddleofa word).

A setR ofpairsofwordsoverA iscalled regularifthecorresponding set
ofpadded wordsisa regularlanguage overthe productalphabetA + � A + .
W esay thatR isaccepted by a two-variable�nitestateautom aton overA.

2.11 T heorem . LetG be a group and letA be a � nite setofgenerators,

closed undertakinginverses.If(G;A)isshort-lexautom atic,then thesetof
U-m inim alrulesisregular.

Having a �niteconuentsetofrulesdoesnotim ply short-lex autom atic.
A counter-exam pleisgiven in [2,page118].So theconverseofthistheorem
isnottrue.

Proof: Since we have a short-lex autom atic structure,the set L ofshort-
lex norm alform s isa regularlanguage. Ifx 2 A,the autom atic structure
includesthe m ultiplierM x,which isa two-variable autom aton overA.The
language L(M x) is the set ofpairs (u;v),such that u;v 2 L and ux = v.
Itisnothard to constructfrom the union ofthe M x an autom aton whose
languageP isthesetof(u;v)such thatu = v 2 G,u 2 L:A and v 2 L.

W e know that (L:A \ A:L)\ (A� n L) is a regular language. Clearly,
this is the set ofleft-hand sides ofU-m inim alrules,since it is the set of
U-reducible wordssuch thateach propersubword isU-irreducible. The set
ofpairs (u;v) 2 P,such that u is a left-hand side ofa U-m inim alrule is
easily seen to bethesetofallU-m inim alrules. �

2.12 Q uestion.Suppose (G;A) has a �nite conuent set R ofshort-lex
reducing rules which de�ne G. Then it is easy to construct from this a
�niteconuentsetR 0ofR 0-m inim alrulesde�ning G.Them ethod isto use
m inim ization,as described in 5.7. This set ofrules is equalto the set of
U-m inim alrulesby 2.10Recursive setsofrulestheorem .2.10.
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Suppose now that (G;A) has an in�nite conuent set R ofshort-lex-
reducing rules de�ning G,and this set is regular. Is the set ofU-m inim al
rulesalsoregular? W eknow thatitisconuentandrecursiveby 2.9Recursive
setsofrulestheorem .2.9,sinceR providesa solution to theword problem .

IfR containsallU-m inim alrules,then theansweriseasily seen tobeyes.
Theanswerisnotclearto usifR doesnotcontain allm inim alrules.There
is no loss ofgenerality in m aking R sm aller so that each proper subword
ofeach left-hand side is irreducible. But we see no way ofchanging R so
asto ensure thateach right-hand side isirreducible,while m aintaining R’s
property ofbeing regular.

2.13 O bjective.In thispaperwe presenta procedure which,given a set
of rules satisfying the conditions of 2.2, changes the set ofrules so that
it becom es \m ore conuent". M ore precisely, the set ofwords for which
allreductions give the sam e irreducible,and thisirreducible isin short-lex
norm alform ,increases with tim e. Ifwe �x attention on a single word this
willeventually be included in the set. However,in general,because ofthe
insolubility ofthe word problem ,itisnotin generalpossible to know when
thattim ehasbeen arrived at.

Foragroup wherethesetofallU-m inim alrules(seeDe�nition 2.6)isthe
setofallpairsaccepted by a two-variablem inim alPDFA M (theseconcepts
are de�ned in 3.2),our procedure gives rise to M after a �nite num ber of
steps.

For m any undecidable problem s,there is a \one-sided" solution. The
technicallanguage is that a certain set is recursively enum erable,but not
recursive.Forexam ple,considera�xed group forwhich theword problem is
undecidable.Given aword w in thegenerators,ifyou arecorrectly inform ed
thatw = 1G ,then this can be veri�ed by a Turing m achine. Allthatyou
have to do isto enum erate productsofconjugatesofthe de�ning relators,
reduce them in the free group on the generators,and see ifyou getw,also
reduced in the free group. Ifw represents the identity then you willprove
thissoonerorlater.Ifit’snottheidentity,theprocesscontinuesforever.

W e know thatthere isno algorithm which hasasinputa �nite presen-
tation ofa group and outputswhetherthe group istrivialornot(see [9]).
Itfollowseasily thatthere isno algorithm which hasasinputa �nite pre-
sentation and outputseitheran FSA accepting thesetofU-m inim alrulesor
correctly answersThereisno such FSA.For,in thecaseofthetrivialgroup,
thesetofU-m inim alrulesis�nite| foreach elem entx 2 A,wehavetherule
(x;�)| and so itiscertainly regular.

But the situation is even worse than this. W e do not even know ofa
one-sided solution to the problem ofwhetherthe setofU-m inim alrules is
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regular.IfthesetofU-m inim alrulesisregular,ourprocedurewilleventually
produce a candidatewith som e indication thatitiscorrect,butwewillnot
know forsure whethertheansweriscorrectorincorrect.

W hatisatissue iswhetherthere isan algorithm which hasasitsinput
a regularsetofshort-lex rulesfora group and outputswhetherornotthe
setofrulesisconuent.For�nitesetsofrulesthequestion ofconuence is
decidable by classicalcriticalpairanalysiswhich we describe in 4Standard
Knuth{Bendixsection.4. However,forin� nite rewriting system sthe conu-
encequestion is,in general,undecidable.Exam plesexhibitingundecidability
aregiven in [8].They arelength-reducingrewritingsystem sR which arereg-
ular in a very strong sense: R contains only a �nite num ber ofright-hand
sides and for each right-hand side r,the set fl :(l;r) 2 Rg is a regular
language. These exam ples are in the context ofrewriting form onoids. As
farasweknow,thereisno known exam pleofundecidability ifweadd to the
hypothesisthatthem onoid de�ned by R isin facta group.

In thespecialcasewhere(G;A)isshort-lex autom atic,thereisa testfor
conuenceofasetofrulessatisfyingtheconditionsof2.2,nam ely theaxiom -
checking procedure described in theory in [2]and carried outin practice in
Derek Holt’skbm ag program s[4].

3 W elding

[Section]
In thissection we startwith an exam ple which m otivatesthe operation

ofwelding. W e then give a form alde�nition,and prove thatthe operation
givesriseto a function from thesetofregularlanguagesto thesetofregular
languages.W ethen de�ne the conceptofa rule autom aton| thisisa �nite
stateautom aton in two variableswhich can recognizewhen certain wordsin
thegeneratorsareequalin theassociated group.W eshow thatawelded rule
autom aton isalso a ruleautom aton.

3.1 A m otivating exam ple.W e willuse the standard generators x,y,
and their inverses X and Y for the free abelian group on two generators.
W e willim pose di�erent orderings on this set offour generators,and,as
described in 2.13,seewhatkind ofconuentsetsofrulesem erge.

Considerthe alphabetA = fx;X ;y;Yg with the ordering x < X < y <

Y ,and denotetheidentity ofA� by �.LetR betherewriting system on A�

de�ned by thesetofrules

f(xX ;�);(X x;�);(yY;�);(Y y;�);(yx;xy);(yX ;X y);(Y x;xY );(Y X ;X Y )g:
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Itisstraightforward to seethatR isa conuentsystem .
W e now change the ordering ofthe setofgeneratorsto x < y < X < Y

and correspondingly interchangethesidesofthesixth rulegetting (X y;yX )
and anorderreducingsetofrules.Onceagaintherulesde�nethefreeabelian
group on two generators. Butthistim e there can be no �nite conuentset
ofrules.To seethis,we considerthesetofwordsfxynX :n 2 Ng.Noneof
theseisinshort-lexnorm alform .By 2.4Conuencetheorem .2.4,eachofthese
wordsisreducible relative to any conuentsetofrules.On theotherhand,
each propersubword ofoneofthewordsxynX isclearly in short-lex norm al
form and isthereforeirreducible.Itfollowsthataconuentsetofrulesm ust
contain each ofthe words xynX as a left-hand side. In this situation,the
classicalKnuth{Bendix procedure (see 4Standard Knuth{Bendixsection.4)
willneverterm inate,and thesam eistrueforany m ethod ofwhich generates
only a �nitenum berofrulesateach step.

W ewillnow introducea new procedure,which wecallwelding.Thiscan
produce an in�nite setofrulesfrom a �nite setofrulesin a �nite num ber
ofsteps.W elding iscentralto them ain procedureofthecom puterprogram
described in thispaper.

Firstweneed to givesom estandard de�nitions.

3.2 D e� nition. [De�nition]A �nite state autom aton (abbreviated FSA)
M over a �nite alphabet A is a �nite graph with directed edges and the
following additionalproperties.Each edge (called an arrow in thiscontext)
iseitherlabelled with an elem ent ofA orisunlabelled. Unlabelled arrows
are som etim es labelled with �,which stands for the em pty word,and are
called �-transitions.Theverticesofthegraph arecalled states.Som eofthe
states are labelled as initialstates and som e as � nalstates. The language
L(M ) accepted by M is the set ofwords over A which are traced out by
pathsofarrowswhich startatsom einitialstateand end atsom e�nalstate.
An FSA is said to be partially determ inistic (abbreviated PDFA) ifit has
no �-transitions,ifthere isexactly one initialstate and if,foreach state s
and each x 2 A,there isatm ostone arrow from s with labelx. An FSA
issaid to be trim if,foreach state s,there isa path ofarrowswhich starts
atan initialstate,and endsata �nalstate,with s lying on the path. The
reversalofa�nitestateautom aton isthesam egraphwith thesam elabelling,
butwith each arrow reversed,with each initialstate changed to be a �nal
stateand each �nalstatechanged to bean initialstate.A non-determ inistic

autom aton NFA is an autom aton with �-transitions and/or som e states s
having m orethan onearrow from s having thesam elabel. 2
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3.3 D e� nition. An FSA iscalled weldedifitispartially determ inistic,trim
and hasapartiallydeterm inisticreversal.Theseconditionsim plythat,given
x 2 A and a statet,thereisatm ostonex-arrow with targettand also that
thereisexactly oneinitialstateand one�nalstate. 2

Given atrim non-em ptyFSA M ,wecan form awelded autom atonfrom it
asfollows.Givenany�-arrow (s;�;t),wem ayidentifyswitht.Given distinct
initialstates s1 and s2,we m ay identify s1 with s2. Given distinct �nal
statest1 and t2,we m ay identify t1 with t2. Given distinctarrows(s;x;t1)
and (s;x;t2),wem ay identify t1 with t2.Given distinctarrows(s1;x;t)and
(s2;x;t),we m ay identify s1 with s2. Im m ediately after any identi�cation
oftwo states,wechangethesetofarrowsaccordingly,om itting any �-arrow
from a state to itself.Since thenum berofstatescontinually decreases,this
processm ustcom eto an end,and atthispointtheautom aton iswelded.

3.4 W elding in our exam ple.Letussee how thisworkson the exam -
ple given in 3.1. Forthe m om entwe won’ttry to justify the correctnessof
our procedure,that is,that the new rules thatwelding produces are valid
rules;we willjustcarry outthe procedure to show how itworks. Justi�ca-
tion com esfrom theconsideration ofruleautom ata| see 3.9W elding in our
exam pletheorem .3.9.

W econsidertherulern = (xynX ;yn)forsom en 2 N.Thecorresponding
padded word r+n givesriseto an (n + 3)-statePDFA M (rn)whose accepted
language consists solely ofthe rule rn. For n > 2 this PDFA is shown in
Figure1.

- d

1

-

(x;y)
d

2

-

(y;y)
d

3

::: d

n

-

(y;y)
d

n + 1

-

(y;$)
d

n + 2

- t

n + 3

(X ;$)

Figure 1.ThePDFA M (rn)forn > 2.

Continuing the discussion ofthe rules for a free abelian group on two
generators,we de�ne M n to be the disjointunion

S

fM (r1);:::;M (rn)g of
the autom ata M (r1);:::;M (rn),with set ofinitial(�nal) states equalto
the collection ofinitial(�nal) states for the various M (ri). Ifn > 1 then
W eld(M n)isisom orphic to the PDFA given in Figure 2,and the accepted
language ofthisPDFA isthe setofrulesfri :i2 Ng. Thisisindependent
ofn ifn > 1.
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Sointhisexam ple,afteronlytwosteps,theweldingprocedureprovidesus
with aPDFA whoseaccepted languageconsistsofan in�nitesetofidentities
between wordsin the free abelian group. M oreover,by using thisPDFA to
de�ne a suitable reduction procedure,each ofthe wordsxynX with n 2 N

can bereduced to theshort-lex norm alform .
Forthisgroup with thegiven ordering on thegenerators,itisnothard to

show thatby welding theoriginalde�ning rulesforthegroup togetherwith
the4rulesf(xyX ;y);(xy2X ;y2);(yX Y;X );(yX 2Y;X 2)g,weobtain aPDFA
whose accepted language isa conuentsetofrules(provided we adjustthe
autom aton to ensure thatonly padded pairsofwords(u;v)+ are accepted,
with u > v). Any reduction procedure using this in�nite set ofrules will
reduceany word to itsshort-lex norm alform .

The next theorem is a generalresult about the welding of�nite state
autom ata which need have nothing to do with groups.It’sa resultwhich is
reassuring,but,logically,itisentirely unnecessary forunderstanding other
partsofthispaper.Readerspressed fortim eshould skip it.

3.5 T heorem . Given a trim non-em pty FSA M ,allwelded autom ata ob-

tained from itas above (no m atter in whatorder the states and arrows are

identi� ed to each other) are the sam e,exceptthatthe nam es ofthe states
m ay bedi� erent.Theautom aton Q thusobtained isa m inim alPDFA and Q

dependsonly on the languageL(M ),up to changingthe nam esofthe states.
Itfollowsthatwelding can be regarded asan operation on regularlanguages,

independentofthe autom aton used to encode them .

Proof: Foreach x 2 A,letx� 1 be itsform alinverse and letA � 1 be the set
ofthese form alinverses. W e form from M an autom aton overA [ A � 1 by
adjoining an arrow ofthe form (t;x� 1;s)foreach arrow (s;x;t)ofM ,and
adjoining an arrow (t;�;s) for each arrow (s;�;t) unless it’s already there.
W ealsoadjoin (s1;�;s2)ifs1 and s2 areeitherboth initialstatesorboth �nal
states,unlessthesearrowsarealready there.W edenotethisnew autom aton
by N .N hasthesam einitialand �nalstatesasM .

d

1

- - d

2

� �

� �<
(y;y)

(x;y)
- d

3

(y;$)
- t

4

(X ;$)

Figure 2.A PDFA isomorphicto W eld(M n);n > 1.
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Let F be the free group generated by A. W e de�ne a relation on the
set ofstates ofN by s � t ifthere is a path ofarrows from s to tin N

whose labelgives the identity elem ent ofF. Thisisclearly an equivalence
relation.LetQ betheautom aton de�ned asfollows.Each stateofQ isone
oftheequivalence classesabove.The uniqueinitialstateofQ istheunique
equivalence class containing allinitialstates ofN . The unique �nalstate
ofQ isthe unique equivalence classcontaining all�nalstatesofN . LetS
be one equivalence classand T another,and letx 2 A. W e have an arrow
x :S ! T in Q ifthere isan s 2 S and a t2 T and an arrow x :s ! t

in M . Itiseasy to see thatQ iswelded,and itfollowsthatitisa partial
determ inistic autom aton.

IfM startsoutby being welded,then itiseasy to see thatQ = M ,up
to thenam ing ofstates.

Consider the identi�cations ofstates and arrows m ade during welding
(see the passagefollowing 3.3A m otivating exam pletheorem .3.3).LetM =
M 0;M 1;:::;M k bethesequenceofautom ataobtained by identifying ateach
step onlyonestatewith anotherstateordeletingonearrow labelled x from a
statesto statetifthereareseveralarrowslabelled x from sto tordeleting
one �-arrow from a state to itself. Here M k,the lastautom aton in the list,
isa welded autom aton.

W e assign to each state s ofM i the setofallstates ofthe originalau-
tom aton M which are identi�ed to m ake s. A state q ofQ(M i)isa setof
statesofM i,and thisisa setofsubsetsofthestatesetofM .By taking the
union,we can instead regard q asa setofstatesofM . Thislosessom e of
thestructure,butonly an irrelevantpart.

W ith thisinterpretation,weseethatthestatesofQ(M i)areidenticalto
those ofQ(M i+ 1). M oreover,allarrowsin Q(M i)are inherited from M via
M i. Itfollowsthatthe autom aton Q(M i)isindependent ofi. So we have
Q = Q(M )= Q(M k)= M k.ThisshowsthatQ isindependentofthe order
in which the identi�cationsare carried out. In factQ can be characterized
asthelargestwelded quotientofM .

W e claim that every elem ent ofL(Q) arises as follows,and that only
elem ents ofL(Q) arise in this way. Let (w1;w2;:::;w2k+ 1) be a (2k + 1)-
tupleofelem entsofL(M ),wherek � 0.Now consider

w1w
� 1

2 :::w
� 1

2k
w2k+ 1 2 F;

and write itin reduced form ,thatis,canceladjacentform alinverse letters
wherever possible. Ifthe resultisin A�,thatis,ifaftercancellation there
areno inverse sym bols,then itisin L(Q).

To provethisclaim ,weproceed asfollows.Foreach states ofM ,we�x
a path ofarrowsps in M from an initialstate to s and a path ofarrowsqs
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from s to a �nalstate. Ifs isan initialstate,we de�ne ps to be the trivial
path.Ifs isa �nalstate,wede�neqs to bethetrivialpath.

Startwith an arbitrary elem entw 2 L(Q).W em ustshow thatw can be
produced in theway described above.Now w isthelabelofapath ofarrows
in Q,starting from theinitialstateofQ and ending atthe�nalstateofQ.
Recalling the de�nition ofa state ofQ,we can replace thispath by a path
ofarrowsin N ,which alternately traversesa path ofarrowsin N labelled by
a word overA [ A � 1 [ f�g which reducesto the identity elem entin F,and
an arrow ofN labelled by a letterin w. The path in N startsatan initial
stateofN and endsata �nalstateofN .W ewritethepath asa com posite
ofarrowsui in N .

Ifui:s! tisan arrow in M ,wereplaceitbyp� 1s (psuiqt)q
� 1
t .Otherwise,

iftheinverseofui:s! tisan arrow ofM ,wereplaceuiby qs
�

q� 1s uip
� 1
t

�

pt.
(W econsidertheinverse ofan �-arrow to bean �-arrow.) Otherwises and t
areboth initialstatesorboth �nalstatesand ui isan �-arrow and we leave
ui unaltered.

Each expression within parenthesesin thepreceding paragraph therefore
giveeithersom ewi2 L(M )(possibly em pty)ortheform alinverseofsuch a
word. Outside these parentheseswe obtain expressionslike �,q� 1s qs,psp� 1s ,
psqs orq� 1s p� 1s .In the�rstthree cases,we om itthe expressions.In thelast
two cases,theexpression representseitherwi2 L(M ),ortheform alinverse
ofsuch a word. The path startsatan initialstate ofN and endsata �nal
state.So,ifthesetofinitialstatesisdisjointfrom thesetof�nalstates,then
the expression ofw as a productin the free group F ofelem ents ofL(M )
and theirform alinversesm usthave an odd num beroffactors.Ifthe setof
initialstatesm eetsthesetof�nalstates,then thetrivialword isan elem ent
ofL(M ),and wecan usethistom akesurethatthenum beroffactorsisodd.
Thiscom pletestheclaim in onedirection.

Conversely,suppose we are given the wi 2 L(M )asin the claim . Then
wi isthelabelon a path ofarrowsin M from an initialstateto a �nalstate.
By inserting �-arrowsin N tojoin initialstatesortojoin �nalstates,we�nd
thatw1w

� 1

2 :::w
� 1

2k
w2k+ 1 isthelabelofa path ofarrowsin N from an initial

state to a �nalstate. An elem entary cancellation in F corresponds to the
factthattwo statesofN give rise to the sam e state ofQ. Carrying outall
theelem entary cancellationspossible,ifweareleftonly with a word overA,
wehavede�ned a path ofarrowsin Q from theinitialstateofQ to the�nal
stateofQ.So wehavefound an elem entofL(Q),asclaim ed.

A welded autom aton ism inim al.Forletsand tbedistinctstates,and let
u and v bewordsoverA which lead from s and trespectively to theunique
�nalstate. Then u does not lead from tto the �nalstate and v does not
lead from s to the �nalstate (otherwise s and twould be equal).Itfollows
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thats and trem ain distinctin them inim ized autom aton. �

IfM isa non-em pty trim FSA,we denote by W eld(M )the PDFA ob-
tained from it by welding. To com pute W eld(M ) e�ciently,we �rst add
\backward arrows" to M . Thatis,foreach arrow (s;x;t)in M ,including
�-arrows,weadd thearrow (t;x0;s),wherex0representsabackwardsversion
ofx.W ealso add �-arrowsto connecttheinitialstates,and �-arrowsto con-
nectthe�nalstates.W ethen m akeuseofa slightly m odi�ed version ofthe
coincidence procedureofSim sgiven in [10,4.6].W hen thisstopswehavea
welded autom aton.

In practice,in the autom ata which we want to weld,backward arrows
are needed in any case forsom e algorithm swhich we need. The procedure
described in the preceding paragraph therefore �ts our needs particularly
well.

For the welding procedure to be used in a generalKnuth{Bendix situ-
ation,we need to show that any rules obtained are valid identities in the
corresponding m onoid. W e now show that ifthe m onoid is a group (the
situation weareinterested in),any rulesobtained arevalid identities.

3.6 D e� nition. [De�nition]LetA be a �nite inverse closed setofm onoid
generatorsfora group G and,asbefore,denoteim agesunderthesurjection
(A + )� ! G by overscores. A rule autom aton for G is a two-variable FSA
M = (S;A + � A + ;�;F;S0)togetherwith a function �M :S ! G satisfying

1.F;S0 6= ;.

2.Ifs isan initialor�nalstatethen �M (s)= 1G .

3.Forany s;t2 S and (x;y)2 A + � A + with (s;(x;y);t)2 � we have
�M (t) = x� 1�M (s)y.

4.Forany s;t2 S with (s;�;t)2 � wehave�M (s)= �M (t). 2

3.7 Exam ple. IfA isa �nite inverse closed setofm onoid generatorsfora
group G and r= (u;v)2 A�� A� satis�esu = vthen,asin Figure1,writing
r+ asa word (u1;v1)� � � (un;vn)2 (A + � A + )�,we obtain an (n + 1)-state
rule autom aton M (r)= (fs0;:::;sng;A + � A + ;�;fs0g;fsng)forG where
thearrowsaregiven by

�(si;(ui+ 1;vi+ 1))= si+ 1;0� i� n � 1:

The function � = �M (r) assigning group elem entsto statesisde�ned induc-
tively by �(s0)= 1G and �(si)= ui

� 1�(si� 1)vi for1 � i� n.Asusual,the
padding sym bolissentto 1G .Thefactthatu = v ensuresthatCondition 2
of 3.6W elding in ourexam pletheorem .3.6 issatis�ed. 2
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3.8 R em ark. For a two-variable FSA M which is a rule autom aton,the
PDFA P obtained byapplyingthesubsetconstruction tothe(non-em pty)set
ofinitialstatesofM (and thesetsthatarise),isalsoaruleautom aton forG,
wherethem ap �P isinduced from �M .Thefactthatthism ap iswell-de�ned
followsfrom Conditions2;3 and 4 of 3.6W elding in ourexam pletheorem .3.6
and thefactthatP isconnected (by construction).

The sam e rem ark appliesto the m odi�ed subset construction described
in Section 8. 2

3.9 Proposition. LetA be a � nite inverse closed setofm onoid generators

fora group G and suppose thatM isa rule autom aton forG.Then

1. Every pair(u;v)2 L(M )givesa valid identity u = v in G.

2. W eld(M )isa rule autom aton forG.

Consequentlyeveryacceptedrule(thatis,an acceptedpair(u;v)such that
u > v)ofW eld(M )isa valid identity in G.

Proof: Toprove3.9.1,letr= (u;v)2 A�� A� bean accepted ruleofM and
write the padded word (u;v)+ as(u1;v1)� � � (un;vn). Then in the PDFA P

obtained from M (asin 3.8W eldingin ourexam pletheorem .3.8),thereexists
asequenceofstatess0;:::;sn ofP,such thats0 istheinitialstate,sn a�nal
state,and,foreach i;1 � i� n,thereisa arrow from si� 1 to si labelled by
(ui;vi).Hence,from Condition 3 of 3.6W elding in ourexam pletheorem .3.6,
wehave

�P (si)= ui
� 1� � � u1

� 1
v1� � � vi;foralliwith 0� i� n:

Condition 2 of 3.6W elding in ourexam pletheorem .3.6 tellsusthat�P (sn)=
e.Itfollowsthatu1� � � un = v1� � � vn,and thereforetheruler isvalid in G.

Toprove2,weneed only show thatwhen any oftheoperationsdescribed
justafter 3.3A m otivating exam pletheorem .3.3 isapplied to a ruleautom a-
ton M ,we continue to have a rule autom aton. This is obvious. The �nal
statem entisnow im m ediate. �

3.10 C orollary. LetA be a � nite inverse closed setofm onoid generators

for a group G and suppose thatr1;:::;rm 2 A� � A� give valid identities

in G.Then any rule accepted by W eld(M (r1);:::;M (rm ))also givesa valid
identity in G.
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Proof: For1� k � m letM (rk)betheruleautom aton forG asin 3.7W eld-
inginourexam pletheorem .3.7.Thenthedisjointunion

S

fM (r1);:::;M (rm )g
isalso a ruleautom aton forG and so theresultfollowsby 3.9. �

3.11 R em ark. Given a rule autom aton M for a group G, the m ap �M

m ay not be injective. In order to think ofthe m atter constructively, we
specify the values of�M by representing them as words in the generators.
The undecidability ofthe word problem im plies that the injectivity of�M
m ight be im possible to decide,though som etim es we are in a position to
know whether �M is injective ornot. Even if�M isnotinjective,the rule
autom aton M can stillbeusefulfor�ndingequalitiesin thegroup G.M m ay
nottellthe whole truth,butitdoestellnothing butthe truth.However,if
�M (s)= �M (t)and wecan som ehow determ inethatthisisthecase,then we
can connects to tby an �-arrow,and we stillhave a ruleautom aton.Ifwe
then weld,sand twillbeidenti�ed.In thisway,with su�cientinvestigation,
wecan hopeto m ake�M injectivein particularcases,even though weknow
thatin generalthisisan im possible task. 2

3.12 T heorem . LetG be a group and letA be a � nite setofgenerators,

closed undertakinginverses.IfG isdeterm ined by a regularsetofshort-lex-

reducing rules,then G is� nitely presented.

Proof: LetM bethe�nitestateautom aton accepting therulesin ourregu-
larset.Then M can begiven thestructureofa ruleautom aton,associating
toeach stateofM aword overA.By 3.6W eldingin ourexam pletheorem .3.6,
eacharrow (x;y):s! tinM givesrisetoarelationoftheform �M (t) = x� 1�M (s)y.
There are only a �nite num berofthese,and they can clearly be com bined
to prove that �u = �v forany (u;v)accepted by M .Itfollowsthatthis�nite
setofrelatorsisa de�ning setforG. �

4 Standard K nuth{B endix.

[Section]
W e recallthe classicalKnuth{Bendix procedure. Later we willexplain

how ourproceduredi�ersfrom it.W econtinuetorestricttotheshort-lexcase
and to groups.Suppose G isa group given by a �nitesetofgeneratorsand
relators.W ede�ne A to be thesetofgeneratorstogetherwith theirform al
inverses.Ourinitialsetofrulesconsistsofallrulesoftheform (x:�(x);�)for
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x 2 A,togetherwith allrulesoftheform (r;�),wherervariesoverthe�nite
setofde�ning relatorsforG.

Afterrunning the Knuth{Bendix procedure (which we are aboutto de-
scribe)forsom etim e,wewillstillhavea �nitesetR ofrules.Asalways,we
assum ethatR satis�esConditions2.2.

To testforconuenceofa �nitesetofrules,weneed only do criticalpair
analysis,asexplained in 4.1,4.2 and 4.3.Theproofofthisisasfollows.

Suppose R is not conuent. Let w be the short-lex least word over A
forwhich there aretwo di�erentchainsofelem entary reductionsgiving rise
to distinct irreducibles. Since w is shortest,it is easy to see thatthe �rst
elem entary reductionsin thetwo chainsm ustoverlap.

4.1 C riticalpairanalysis.A pairofrules(�1;�1)and(�2;�2)canoverlap
in two possibleways.First,a non-em pty word z m ay bea su�x of� 1 = s1z

and a pre�x of�2 = zs2 (orviceversa).Second,�2 m ay bea subword of�1
(orviceversa)and wewrite�1 = s1�2s2.

These casesare notdisjoint. In particular,ifone ofs1 and s2 istrivial
in thesecond case,itcan equally wellbetreated underthe�rstcasewith z
equaleitherto �1 orto �2.

4.2 First case ofcriticalpair analysis.In the�rstcase,therearetwo
elem entary reductions ofu = s1zs2,nam ely to �1s2 and to s1�2. Further
reduction to irreducibleseithergivesthesam eirreducibleforeach ofthetwo
com putations,or else gives us distinct irreducibles v and w. From Condi-
tions2.2 we deduce thatv and w representthe sam e elem entofG.So,ifv
and w aredistinct,weaugm entR with therule(v;w)ifw < v orwith (w;v)
ifv < w.Clearly Conditions2.2 arem aintained.

Note that it is im portant to allow (�1;�1) = (�2;�2) in the case just
discussed,provided there isa z which isboth a propersu�x and a proper
pre�x of�1 = �2.

4.3 Second case ofcriticalpair analysis.In thesecond case,thereare
two elem entary reductionsofu = �1 = s1�2s2,nam ely to �1 and to s1�2s2.
If�1 and s1�2s2 reduceto distinctirreduciblesv and w,weaugm entR with
either(v;w)orwith (w;v),depending on whetherv > w orw > v.

4.4 O m itting rules.In practice,it is im portant to rem ove rules which
areredundant,aswellasto add ruleswhich areessential.Om itting rulesis
unnecessary in theory,provided thatwehaveunlim ited tim eand spaceatour
disposal.In practice,ifwedon’tom itrules,weareliableto beoverwhelm ed
by unnecessary com putation. M oreover,nearly allprogram s in com puta-
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tionalgroup theory su�erfrom excessive dem andsforspace. Indeed thisis
one ofthe reasonsfordeveloping the algorithm sand program sdiscussed in
thispaper.So itisim portantto throw away inform ation thatisnotneeded
and doesn’thelp.

Forthisreason,in Knuth{Bendix program sonelooksfrom tim eto tim e
at each rule (�;�) to see ifit can be om itted. Ifa proper subword ofthe
left-hand sidecan bereduced,then wearein thesituation of4.3.Ifthetwo
reductionsm entioned in 4.3lead tothesam eirreducible,weom it(�;�)from
the setofrules.Ifthetwo reductionslead to di�erentirreducibles,then we
augm entthe setofrulesasdescribed in 4.3 and again om it(�;�). W e also
investigatewhethertheright-hand side� ofa rule(�;�)isreducibleto �0.If
so,wecan om it(�;�)from R and replaceitwith therule(�;�0).

Itiseasy to seethatsuch om issionsdo notchangetheThueequivalence
classes.Theprocessofanalyzingcriticalpairsandaugm entingordim inishing
therulesetwhilem aintainingtheconditionsof2.2iscalledtheKnuth{Bendix
Process.

IftheKnuth{Bendix processterm inates,every left-hand sidehavingbeen
checked againstevery left-hand sidein criticalpairanalysiswithoutany new
rule being added,we know thatwe have a �nite conuentsystem ofrules.
Usually itdoesnotterm inateand itproducesnew rulesad in� nitum .

4.5 D e� nition. [De�nition]Itisim portantthattheprocessbefair.By this
we m ean thatifyou �x your attention on two rules atany one tim e,then
eithertheirleft-hand sidesm usthave already been,orm usteventually be,
checked foroverlaps;oroneorboth ofthem m usteventually beom itted.If
the process is notfair,itm ight concentrate exclusively on one partofthe
group: for exam ple,in the case ofthe product oftwo groups,the process
m ightpay attention only to oneofthefactors. 2

4.6 T he lim it ofthe process.Asthe Knuth{Bendix processproceeds,
R changes and the set ofR-reducibles steadily increases. This is obvious
when we add a rule asin 4.2 and 4.3. Itisalso easy to see when we om it
a rule| we need only check thatifwe om it(�;�)from R asin 4.4,then �

rem ainsreducible.
Now let us �x a positive integer n. Eventually the set ofreducibles of

length at m ost n stops increasing with tim e,and the set ofirreducibles of
length at m ost n stops decreasing. Since the word problem is in general
insoluble,we willin generalnot know for sure at any one tim e or forany
�xed n whether the set ofreducibles has stopped increasing. It m ay look
asthough ithasperm anently stabilized and then suddenly startincreasing
again.
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Oncestabilized,weknow by 4.5Om itting rulestheorem .4.5 thatany two
reductionsofa given word oflength atm ostn willgivethesam eirreducible
(otherwise a new rule would be added atsom e tim e,creating one ofm ore
new reducibles oflength atm ostn). Itfollowsthatifwe take the lim itof
the set ofrules (the set ofrules which appearatsom e tim e and are never
subsequently om itted),then wehaveaconuentsetofrules.W ededucefrom
2.4Conuencetheorem .2.4 that,afterstabilization ofthe setofreduciblesof
length atm ostn,any irreducible oflength atm ostn isin short-lex norm al
form . In fact,atthispoint,the setofruleswith left-hand side oflength at
m ost n coincides with the set ofU-m inim alrules in U (de�ned in 2.6 and
2.8).

4.7 K nuth{B endix pass.One procedure for carrying out the Knuth{
Bendix process isto divide the �nite set S ofrules found so farinto three
disjointsubsets.The�rstsubset,called Considered,isthesetofruleswhose
left-hand sideshavebeen com pared with each otherand with them selvesfor
overlaps. The second setofrules,called Now,isthe setofruleswaiting to
be com pared with those in Considered. The third set,called New,consists
ofthose rulesm ostrecently found. Here we only sketch the process. Fuller
detailsofourm ore elaborate form ofKnuth{Bendix are provided in 5Our
version ofKnuth{Bendixsection.5.

TheKnuth{Bendix processproceedsin phases,each ofwhich iscalled a
Knuth{Bendix pass. Each passstartsby looking ateach rule in Considered

and seeing whetheritcan bedeleted asin 4.4.Consideration ofan existing
rulein Considered can lead toanew rule,in which casethenew ruleisadded
to New.

Next,welookateachrulerinNew toseeifitiscanbeom itted orreplaced
by a betterrule,a process which we callm inim ization. The detailsofour
m inim ization procedure willbe given in 5.7. Ifthe m inim ization procedure
changes a rule,the old rule iseitherdeleted orm arked forfuture deletion.
Thenew ruleisadded to Now.Eventually New isem ptied.

W ethenlookateachruleinNow.Itsleft-handsideiscom paredwithitself
and with allthe left-hand sides ofrules in Considered,looking foroverlaps
as in 4.2. Any new rules found are added to New. Then r is m oved into
Considered.Eventually Now becom esem pty.

W ethen proceed to thenextpass.

5 O ur version ofK nuth{B endix.

[Section]
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In thissection weconsidera rewriting system which istheaccepted lan-
guage ofa rule autom aton for som e �nitely presented group. W e callthe
autom aton Rules. W e describe a Knuth{Bendix type algorithm for such
a system . In light ofthe undecidability results m entioned in 2.13,our al-
gorithm does not provide a test for conuence. W e can however use our
procedure togetherwith otherprocedureswhich handleshort-lex-autom atic
groups,toproveconuenceby an indirectroute,provided thegroup isshort-
lex-autom atic.Detailsofthetheory ofhow thisisdonecan befound in [2].
Thepracticaldetailsarecarried outin program sby Derek Holt| see[4].

W ewillintroducetheconceptofAut-reduction,thatis,reduction usinga
two-variableautom aton,which wecallRules,encoding ourpossibly in�nite
setofrules.W eprovesom eresultsabouthow reducibility m ay changewith
tim e.

5.1 Propertiesofthe rule autom aton.Them ostim portantdatastruc-
ture isa sm alltwo-variable PDFA which we callRules. Roughly speaking,
thisacceptsalltherulesfound so far.Ithasthefollowing properties.

1.Rules isa trim ruleautom aton.

2.Rules hasoneinitialstateand one�nalstateand they areequal.

3.Rules and itsreversalRev(Rules)areboth partially determ inistic.

4.Any arrow labelled (x;x),with eithersourceortargettheinitialstate,
hassourceequaltotarget.hassourcetheinitialstate.Ifthiscondition
isnotful�lled,wecan identify thesourceand targetoftheappropriate
(x;x)-arrows,and then weld.W ewillstillhavearuleautom aton.Later
on (see Lem m as 7.2 and 7.3) we willshow that (after any necessary
identi�cationsand welding)wecan om itsuch arrowswithoutloss,and,
in fact,with a gain given by im proved com putationale�ciency.Apart
from the passagesproving these lem m as,we willassum e from now on
thatthereareno arrowslabelled (x;x)with sourceortargettheinitial
stateofRules.

The �rst three conditions im ply that Rules is welded. Since Rules is
a rule autom aton,Proposition 3.9 shows that each accepted pair (u;v) 2
L(Rules)givesa valid identity �u = �v in G.

5.2 T he autom aton SL2.Theautom aton Rulesm ay acceptpairs(u;v)
such thatu isshorterthan v.W ecannotconsidersuch a pairasa ruleand
so we want to exclude it. To this end we introduce the autom aton SL2.
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This is a �ve state autom aton,depicted in Figure 3,which accepts pairs
(u;v)2 A�� A�,such thatu and v have no com m on pre�x,u isshort-lex-
greaterthan v and jvj� juj� jvj+ 2. By com bining SL2 with Rules,we
obtain a regular set ofrules Set(Rules),which is possibly in�nite,nam ely
L(Rules)\ L(SL2). An autom aton accepting this set can be constructed
asfollows. Itsstatesare pairs(s;t),where s isa state ofRules and tisa
stateofSL2.Itsuniqueinitialstateisthepairofinitialstatesin Rulesand
SL2.A �nalstateisany state(s;t)such thatboth s and tare�nalstates.
Itsarrowsare labelled by (x;y),where x 2 A and y 2 A + . Such an arrow
correspondstoapairofarrows,each labelled with (x;y),the�rstfrom Rules

and thesecond from SL2.
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Figure 3.Theautomaton SL2.Solid dotsrepresent�nalstates.Roman letters
represent arbitrary letters from the alphabet A and the labels on the arrows

indicate multiple arrows. Forexample,from state 2 to itselfthere isone arrow
foreach pairin A � A.

5.3 R estrictionson relative lengths.Thefollowingdiscussion isclosely
connected with 2.9Recursive setsofrulestheorem .2.9.Therestriction juj�
jvj+ 2 needs som e explanation. The point is that ifwe have a rule with
juj> jvj+ 2,then wehavean equality �u = �v in G.W ewriteu = u0x,where
x 2 A.Theform alinverseX ofx isalso an elem entofA.W ethereforehave
a pairofwords(u0;vX )which representequalelem ents in G. Ifoursetof
ruleswere to contain such a rule,then u = u0x would reduce to vX x,and
thisreducestov,m aking therule(u;v)redundant.Thisleadsto an obvious
technique fortransform ing any rulewe �nd into a new and betterrulewith
jvj� juj� jvj+ 2. Since we take thisinto accountwhen constructing the
autom aton Rules,wearejusti�ed in m aking therestriction.

Thisanalysiscan becarried further.Letu = u1� � � ur+ 2 = u0ur+ 2 = u1u
00
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and letv = v1� � � vr. Ifu1 > v1,then the rule (u;v)can be replaced by the
betterrule(u0;vu� 1r+ 2).Ifu2 > u

� 1

1 ,then (u;v)can bereplaced by (u00;u� 11 v).
W e do in fact carry out these steps when installing new rules. The extra
inform ation could have been included in the FSA SL2. However,itseem s
thatthiswould involvem orecom plicated coding atvariouspoints,probably
withoutany gain in e�ciency.

W e could consider the steps just described as an attem pt to force our
structures to de�ne a setofruleswhich conform sto known properties(see
2.9Recursive setsofrulestheorem .2.9)ofthesetofU-m inim alrules(see 2.6
forthe de�nition ofU). The m ost im portant reason forinsisting on these
additionalrestrictions on our rules is to keep down the size of our data
structures.

5.4 T he basic structures.The basic structures used in our procedure
are:

1.A two-variableautom aton Rulessatisfying theconditionslaid down in
5.1.W hen wewantto specify thatweareworking with theRules au-
tom aton during thenth Knuth{Bendix pass(see4.7 forthede�nition
ofa Knuth{Bendix pass),we willuse the notation Rules[n]. W e ex-
tractexplicitrulesfrom Rules[n]by takingelem entsoftheintersection
Set(Rules[n])= L(Rules[n])\ L(SL2). The two-variable autom aton
SL2 wasde�ned in Section 5.2 and isdepicted in Figure3.

2.A �nite setS ofrules,which isthedisjointunion ofseveralsubsetsof
rules : Considered,Now,New and Delete. One point ofthe separate
subsets is to avoid constantly doing the sam e criticalpair analyses.
Anotherpointisto ensure thatourKnuth{Bendix processisfair(see
4.5Om itting rulestheorem .4.5).Thereason forholding som erulesin a
Delete list,ratherthan delete them im m ediately,isto m ake reduction
m oree�cient.Thiswillbeexplained furtherin 5.8.3.

S willcontinually change,while Rules is constant during a Knuth{
Bendix pass.W echangeRulesattheend ofeach Knuth{Bendix pass.
W e willperform the Knuth{Bendix process,using the rules in S for
criticalpairanalysis,asdescribed in 4.1.

3.Considered isa subsetofS such thateach rule hasalready been com -
pared with each otherrule in Considered,including with itself,to see
whetherleft-hand sidesoverlap. The consequentcriticalpairanalysis
hasalso been carried outforpairsofrulesin Considered.Such rulesdo
notneed to becom pared with each otheragain.
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4.Now isa subset ofS (em pty atthe beginning ofeach Knuth{Bendix
pass)containingruleswhich weplan touseduringthispasstocom pare
for overlaps with the rules in Considered,as in 4.2. These rules are
m inim alforthecurrentpass(see5.7)and so should notbem inim ized
again.

5.New isasubsetofS containingnew ruleswhich havebeen found during
thecurrentpass,otherthanthosewhich areoutputbythem inim ization
routine (see 5.7 forthe m eaning of\m inim ization"). Ruleswhich are
outputby them inim ization routineareadded to Now.

6.Delete isa subsetofS containing ruleswhich are to be deleted atthe
end ofthispass.

7.Thetwo-variableautom aton W Di� containsallthestatesand arrows
ofRules[n],and possibly otherstatesand arrows.Itsatis�esthecon-
ditionsof5.1.Thisautom aton isused to accum ulate appropriatenew
ruleswhich areoutputby them inim ization routine.Asrulesarecon-
sidered during theKnuth{Bendix pass,statesand arrowsofW Di� are
m arked asneeded.Attheend ofthepass,otherstatesand arrowsare
rem oved,and W Di� becom esthenew Rulesautom aton Rules[n+ 1].

8.A PDFA P(Rules) form ed from Rules by a certain subset construc-
tion. Thisautom aton acceptswordswhich are Aut-reducible,thatis,
wordswhich contain a left-hand side ofa rule in Set(Rules).The au-
tom aton isused aspartofourrapid reduction procedure (see 7Fast
reductionsection.7).M oredetailsofP(Rules)areprovided in 7.5.

9.A PDFA Q(Rules)which acceptsthereversalsofleft-handsidesofrules
in Set(Rules).Thisisalsoform ed from Rulesby asubsetconstruction
and is also used for rapid reduction. M ore details ofQ(Rules) are
provided in 7.9.

5.5 Initialarrangem ents.Beforedescribingthem ainKnuth{Bendixpro-
cess, we explain how the data structures are initially set up. Let R be
the originalsetofde�ning relationstogetherwith specialrulesofthe form
(x:�(x);�)which m aketheform alinverse �(x)into theactualinverse ofx.

W erewriteeach relation ofR in theform ofarelator,which wecyclically
reduce in the free group. W e assum e thateach relatorhasthe form l:�(r),
whereland r areelem entsofA� and (l;r)isaccepted by SL2.

Foreach rule(l;r),including thespecialrules(x:�(x);�),we form a rule
autom aton,asexplained in 3.7. These autom ata are then welded together
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to form the two-variable rule autom aton W Di� satisfying the conditionsof
5.1.Each stateand arrow ofW Di� ism arked asneeded.Each oftheserules
is inserted into New. Considered,Now and Delete are initially em pty. Set
Rules[1]= W Di� .

5.6 T he m ain loop| a K nuth{B endix pass.W enow describethepro-
cedurefollowed during thecourseofa singleKnuth{Bendix pass.

A signi�cantproportion ofthe tim e in a Knuth{Bendix passisspentin
applying a procedure which we term m inim ization. Each rule encountered
duringthepassisinput(often afteradelay)tothisprocedureand theoutput
iscalled a m inim alrule.Thedetailsofthisprocessaregiven in sections5.7
and 5.8.

1.At the beginning of a Knuth{Bendix pass, Now is em pty. If n >

0, save space by deleting previously de�ned autom ata P(Rules[n]),
Q(Rules[n])and Rules[n]. Increm entn. The integern recordswhich
Knuth{Bendix passwearecurrently working on.

2.[Step]Foreach rule (�;�)in Considered,m inim ize (�;�)asin 5.7 and
handletheoutputrule(�1;�1)asin 5.8.Thism ay a�ectS and W Di� .

3.[Step]Foreach rule(�;�)in New,m inim ize(�;�)asin 5.7 and handle
theoutputasin 5.8.Thism ay a�ectS and W Di� .

SincerulesaddedtoNew duringm inim izationarealwaysstrictlysm aller
than therulebeing m inim ized (see5.10),itfollowsthattheprocessof
exam ining rulesin New doesnotcontinue inde�nitely.Asa result,we
can besurethatourprocessisfair(see4.5).

4.Foreach rule(�;�)in Now:

(a) Deletetherulefrom Now and add itto Considered.

(b) [Step]Foreach rule(�1;�1)in Considered:

Look for overlaps between � and �1. That is we have
to �nd each su�x of� which isa pre�x of� 1 and each
su�x of� 1 which isapre�x of�.Then Aut-reducein two
di�erentwaysasin 4.2,obtaining a pairofwords(u;v)
with u � v.(Roughly speaking,Aut-reduction m eansthe
use ofrulesin Set(Rules).M oreprecision isprovided in
5.10.) Ifu > v,(u;v) is inserted into New,unless it is
already in S.
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Note thatwe m ay have to allow � = �1 in orderto deal
with thecasewheretwodi�erentruleshavethesam eleft-
hand side.In thiscase,both thepre�x and su�x ofboth
left-hand sidesisequalto � = �1.

5.W Di� waspossibly a�ected in 5.6.2Them ain loop| a Knuth{Bendix
passItem .26 and 5.6.3The m ain loop| a Knuth{Bendix passItem .27.
W ith W Di� in its present form ,delete from W Di� allarrows and
stateswhich arenotm arked asneeded.Copy W Di� into Rules[n + 1]
and m ark allarrowsand statesofW Di� asnotneeded.

6.Deletetherulesin Delete.

7.This ends the description ofa Knuth{Bendix pass. Now we decide
whether to term inate the Knuth{Bendix process. Since we know of
no procedure to decide conuence ofan in�nite system ofrules (in-
deed,it is probably undecidable),this decision is taken on heuristic
grounds. In ourcontext,a decision to term inate could be taken sim -
ply on thegroundsthatW Di� and Rules[n]havethesam estatesand
arrows. In other words,no new word-di�erences or arrows between
word-di�erences have been found or deleted during this pass. Ifthe
Knuth{Bendix processisnotterm inated,go to 5.6.1.

5.7 D e� nition. [De�nition]W enow providethedetailsofthem inim ization
routine. This processes a rule so as to create from it a m inim alrule (see
2.8Recursive setsofrulestheorem .2.8),where,roughly speaking,m inim ality
isde�ned usingthecurrentsetofrules.Sincethesetofrulesischanging,this
isa bitdi�cult to pin down. So instead we m ake the following de�nition,
which ism oreprecise,thoughtheunderlyingconceptisthesam e.Let(u;v)2
A� � A� and letu = u1� � � up and v = v1� � � vq,where ui;vj 2 A. W e say
that(u;v)isam inim alrule ifu 6= v,�u = �v in G and thefollowingprocedure
does not change (u;v). The procedure is called the m inim ization routine.
W ealwaysstartthem inim ization routinewith u > v,though thiscondition
isnotnecessarily m aintained asu and v changeduring theroutine.Herethe
m eaning ofa \m inim alrule" changeswith tim e: a rule m ay be m inim alat
onetim eand no longerm inim alata latertim e.

1.Aut-reduce (that is, reduce using the rules of Rules) the m axim al
proper pre�x u1� � � up� 1 ofu obtaining u0. Reduction m ay result in
rulesbeing added to New asdescribed in 7.14.5.Ifu 6= u0up,changeu
to u0up and go to Step 5.7.3.
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2.Aut-reduce the m axim alpropersu�x u 2� � � up ofu obtaining u00. Re-
duction m ay result in new rules being added to New. Replace u by
u1u

00.

3.Ifu haschanged since the originalinputto the m inim ization routine,
then Aut-reduceu asexplained in 7.14.Thism ay resultin rulesbeing
added to New asdescribed in 7.14.5.

4.[Step][Step]Aut-reducev.

5.Ifv > u,interchangeu and v.

6.If(a)p > q+ 2 or(b)ifp = q+ 2,q > 0 and u1 > v1 or(c)ifp = 2,
q = 0 and u1 > �(u2),replace (u;v)by (u1� � � up� 1;v1� � � vq�(up))and
repeatthisstep untilwecan go no further.

7.Ifp= q+ 2 and u2 > �(u1),replace(u;v)by (u2� � � up;�(u1)v1� � � vq).

8.Ifq > 0 and u1 = v1,cancelthe �rst letter from u and from v and
repeatthisstep.

9.Ifq > 0 and up = vq,cancelthe last letter from u and from v and
repeatthisstep.

10.If(u;v)haschanged sincethelasttim eStep 5.7.4 wasexecuted,go to
Step 5.7.4.

11.Output(u;v)and stop. 2

Notethattheoutputcould be(�;�),which m eansthattheruleisredun-
dant.Otherwisewehaveoutput(u;v)with u > v.Notethatthem inim iza-
tion procedurekeepson decreasing (u;v)in theordering given by using �rst
theshort-lex-ordering on u and then,in case ofa tie,theshort-lex-ordering
on v.Sincethisisa well-ordering,them inim ization procedurehasto stop.

5.8 H andling m inim ization output.Supposetheinputtom inim ization
is(�;�)and itsoutputis(�1;�1).

1.If(�1;�1)6= (�;�),incorporate (by welding)(�1;�1)into the language
accepted by W Di� . Insert (�1;�1) into Now ifit was not already in
Now orConsidered.Rem oveitfrom New,ifitwastherepreviously.

2.Ifsom e proper subword of� is Aut-reducible,then this willbe dis-
covered during the �rst few steps ofm inim ization. ((�1;�1) = (�;�)
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turnsoutto bea specialcase ofthis,aswe willsee in 5.11.1.) In this
case,delete (�;�) from S im m ediately the m inim ization procedure is
otherwisecom plete.

3.If,at the tim e ofm inim ization,allproper subwords of� were Aut-
irreducibleand if(�;�)wasnotm inim al,m ove(�;�)to theDeletelist.
The reason forthispossibly surprising policy ofnotdeleting im m edi-
ately isthatfurtherreduction duringthispassm ay onceagain produce
� asa left-hand side by the m ethodsof7 and 7.6. W e wantto avoid
the work involved in �nding the right-hand side by the m ethod which
willbe explained in 7.13. Forthis,we need to have a rule in S with
left-hand sideequalto �| see7.14.5.

5.9 D etailson the structure ofW D i� .AtthebeginningofStep 5.6.5,
each state s ofW Di� isassociated to a word ws 2 A� which isirreducible
withrespecttoSet(Rules[n]).W Di� isaruleautom aton:theruleautom aton
structureisgiven byassociatingtheelem entws 2 G tothestates.W henever
a m inim alrule r is encountered during the nth pass,it is adjoined to the
accepted language ofW Di� by welding and the corresponding states and
arrowsare m arked asneeded. State labelsare calculated asand when new
statesand arrowsareadded to W Di� .

Attheend ofthenth Knuth{Bendix pass,W Di� isan autom aton which
represents the word-di�erences and arrowsbetween them encountered dur-
ing thatpass. Atthis stage the word attached to each state isirreducible
with respectto therulesin Set(Rules[n])butnotnecessarily with respectto
the rules im plicitly contained in W Di� . Before starting the nextpass,we
Aut-reduce the state labelsofW Di� with respectto Set(W Di� ). IfW Di�

now containsdistinctstateslabelled by thesam e word we connectthem by
epsilon arrows and replace W Di� by W eld(W Di� ). W e then repeat this
procedureuntilallstatesarelabelled by distinctwordswhich areirreducible
with respecttoSet(W Di� ).Ifduringthisprocedureastateorarrow m arked
as needed is identi�ed with another which m ay or m ay not be m arked as
needed,theresulting stateorarrow ism arked asneeded.

5.10 Aut-reduction and inserting rules.Given a word w,we look for
an Aut-reducible subword � such that allproper subwords of� are Aut-
irreducible,by looking in Set(Rules). Later(7Fastreductionsection.7) we
willdescribe how to do this quickly,but,at the m om ent,the reader can
justthink ofa non-determ inistic search in the autom aton giving the short-
lex rules recognized by Rules. Having found a reducible subword � ofw,
with no reducible subword,we do notautom atically use the corresponding
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right-hand side �,found from the exploration ofRules,because thisnaive
approach iscom putationally ine�cient. Instead we look in S to see ifthere
isa rule (�;�). Ifthere issuch a rule,then we can �nd itquickly given �,
and weproceed with ourreduction,replacing thesubword � in w with �.

Itm ay howeverturn outthatwecan �nd an Aut-reduciblesubword � of
w,with noAut-reduciblesubwords,and yetthereisnoruleoftheform (�;�)
in S. In thiscase,we have to spend tim e �nding such a rule in Set(Rules).
Oncefound,weim m ediatelyinsertitintoS,otherwisethelogicoftheKnuth{
Bendix procedurecan go wrong.

In thisway,reduction ofasingleword can resultin theinsertion ofseveral
new rulesinto S.

Itfollowsfrom theabove description thattheAut-reducibility ofa word
w depends only on Rules. Since Rules does not change during a Knuth{
Bendix pass,exactly thesam esubsetofA� willbeAut-reduciblethroughout
such a pass. However,because we m ay use rulesin the changing setS,the
resultofAut-reduction m ay changeduring a pass.

Another,m ore conventional,source ofrules to insert into S com e from
criticalpairanalysisin 5.6.4.bThem ain loop| aKnuth{Bendix passItem .30.

M inim ization also resultsin rulesbeing added to S,both directly,asthe
outputofthem inim ization procedure,butalso indirectly becausem inim iza-
tion usesreduction,and,aswewillseein 7.13.reduction can add rulesto S.
Itisim portantto notethatany rulesadded to S during them inim ization of
a rule(�;�)arestrictly sm allerthan (�;�),ifweordersuch pairsby using �
�rstand then � in caseofa tie.W eused thisfactwhen discussing 5.6.3The
m ain loop| a Knuth{Bendix passItem .27.

5.11 D eleting rules.Deletion ofrules happens only at the end ofeach
m inim ization step,and attheend ofeach pass,when rulesm arked fordele-
tion are actually deleted. During a Knuth{Bendix pass,deletion does not
occurafterthebeginning ofStep 5.6.4.Supposethattheoutputfrom m ini-
m ization of(�;�)2 S is(�1;�1).

1.[Case]Ifevery propersubword of� isAut-irreducible,then �1 isanon-
trivialsubword of�.Thisfollowsby goingthrough thesuccessivesteps
ofm inim ization(5.7Them ainloop| aKnuth{Bendixpasstheorem .5.7).
Thesechange� and �,whilem aintaining theinequality � > �.In par-
ticular�1 > �1,sothat�1 6= �.If(�1;�1)6= (�;�),then wedelete(�;�)
aftera delay. The m echanism isto m ark itfordeletion by m oving it
to the Delete listand actually delete itonly atthe end ofthe current
Knuth{Bendix pass(Step 5.6.6).
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2.[Case]Ifsom e propersubword of� isreducible,then (�;�)is im m e-
diately deleted from S at Step 5.8.2 at the end ofthe m inim ization
procedure.(Aut-reducibility ofsom epropersubword of� isdiscovered
atStep 5.7.1 or5.7.2.)

5.12 Lem m a. Suppose that, for som e n 2 N, there is a rule (�;�) 2 S

duringthen-th Knuth{Bendixpass,beforethebeginningofStep 5.6.4.Then
thereisa non-trivialsubword � of� such thatsom erule(�;�)isoutputfrom
som e instance ofthe m inim ization procedure during the n-th pass.If� = �,

then � � �. The rule (�;�)isa rule in S atthe beginning ofthe (n + 1)-st
passand isaccepted by Rules[n + 1].

Proof: By exam ining 5.6,we see that(�;�)m ustbe the inputto the m in-
im ization routine at som e tim e during the n-th pass. (W e check the four
possibilities,nam ely thatitisin Considered,Now,New orDelete,oneby one.
Ifitisin Delete,itm usthavebeen theinputto them inim ization procedure
atsom eearlierstageduring then-th pass.)

W e �rst dealwith the case where som e proper subword of � is Aut-
reducible during then-th pass.During the �rstthreestepsofm inim ization
( 5.7The m ain loop| a Knuth{Bendix passtheorem .5.7), an Aut-reducible
subword � of� isfound,with theproperty thatallthepropersubwordsof�
are Aut-irreducible. M inim ization then either�ndsa rule ofthe form (�;�)
already in S,orsuch a rule isadded to New by the reduction process| see
7.14.5. In any case,it willeither be m inim ized during this pass,orit has
already been m inim ized (and possibly m oved to theDeletelist.

Atthe m om entwhen (�;�)ism inim ized during the n-th pass,we m ust
be in Case 5.11.1. So the output(�1;�1)from the m inim ization procedure
with input (�;�) gives the required rule. �1 is a subword of� and � is a
propersubword of�.

Alternatively,allpropersubwordsof� areAut-irreducible during then-
th pass,in which case we set(�;�)to be the outputfrom m inim ization of
(�;�).By 5.11.1,� isa non-trivialsubword of�.If� = �,then � � �. �

5.13 Lem m a. Suppose that, for som e n 2 N, there is a rule (�;�) 2 S

during the n-th Knuth{Bendix pass,afterthe beginning ofStep 5.6.4. Then
thereisa non-trivialsubword � of� such thatsom erule(�;�)isoutputfrom
som e instance ofthe m inim ization procedure during the (n + 1)-stpass. If

� = �,then � � �.
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Proof: If(�;�)isin theDeletelist,then itm usthavebeen inputtothem ini-
m izationprocedureatsom eearliertim eduringthen-thpass.By 5.11.2Delet-
ing rulesItem .49,every proper subword of� m ust have been found to be
Aut-irreducible during the n-th pass. Let(�0;�0)be the outputfrom m ini-
m ization. By 5.11.1Deleting rulesItem .48,�0isa non-trivialsubword of�,
and,if�0 = �,then �0 < �. Now (�0;�0) is in S at the beginning ofthe
(n + 1)-stpass. W e apply 5.12Deleting rulestheorem .5.12 to (�0;�0)atthe
(n + 1)-stpass.

If(�;�)isnoton theDeletelist,then itm ustbein S atthebeginning of
the(n+ 1)-stpass.Onceagain,wecanapply 5.12Deletingrulestheorem .5.12.

�

Thefollowing resultisoften applied with w = �.

5.14 Proposition. Letw 2 A� be a word which containsthe left-hand side

� ofa rule (�;�)inputto the m inim ization routine during the n-th Knuth{
Bendix pass.Then,form � n,w containsthe left-hand side ofa rule which

isinputto the m inim ization procedure during the m -th Knuth{Bendix pass.

M oreoverw isAut-reducible form > n.

Proof: W e assum e inductively thatifm > n then w containsa subword �,
such thata rule ofthe form (�;�)is input to the m inim ization procedure
during the (m � 1)-st pass. Since m inim ization happens only before the
beginning ofStep 5.6.4, 5.12Deleting rulestheorem .5.12 givesa rule (�;�),
such that� isa non-trivialsubword of�.M oreover,(�;�)ism inim alduring
the(m � 1)-stpassand iscontained in S atthebeginning ofthem -th pass.
Therefore(�;�)isinputtothem inim ization procedureduringthem -th pass,
asrequired.

The rule (�;�)is welded into W Di� during the (m � 1)-stpass and is
thereforeaccepted by Rules[m ].Itfollowsthatw isAut-reducibleduringthe
m -th pass.Inductively thisistrueforallm > n. �

6 C orrectness of our K nuth{B endix Proce-
dure

In thissection wewillprovethattheproceduresetoutin Section 5doeswhat
weexpectitto do.Onehazard in program m ing Knuth{Bendix isthatsom e
seem ingly cleverm anoeuvrechangestheThueequivalencerelation.Thekey
result here is 6.5Correctness ofour Knuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.5,
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which carefully analyzesthee�ectofourvariousoperationson Thue equiv-
alence.In factitprovidesm oreprecisecontrol,enabling otherhazards,such
ascontinualdeletion and re-insertion ofthe sam e rule,to be avoided. Itis
also the m ost im portant step in proving our m ain result, 6.13Correctness
ofourKnuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.13.Thissaysthatifourprogram
isapplied to a group de�ned by a regularsetofm inim alrules,then,given
su�cient tim e and space,a �nite state autom aton accepting exactly these
ruleswilleventually beconstructed by ourprogram ,afterwhich theprogram
willloop inde�nitely,repeatedly reproducingthesam e�nitestateautom aton
(butrequiring a steadily increasing am ountofspaceforredundantinform a-
tion).

6.1 D e� nition. [De�nition]For a discrete tim e t,we denote by S(t) the
rulesin S attim e tin ourKnuth| Bendix procedure. W e take tto be the
num ber ofelem entary steps since the start ofthe program ,assum ing the
program isexpressed in som esortofpseudocode.Any othersim ilarm easure
oftim ewould do equally well. 2

6.2 D e� nition. A quintuple (t;s1;s2;�;�),where tisa tim e,and s1,s2,�
and � are elem ents ofA�,is called an elem entary S(t)-reduction u ! S(t) v

from u to v if(�;�)isa rulein S(t),u = s1�s2 and v = s1�s2.W ecall(�;�)
therule associated to the elem entary reduction. 2

W enow de�nethem ain technicaltoolthatwewillusein thissection.

6.3 D e� nition. Lett� 0. By a tim e-tThue path between two wordsw1
and w2,wem ean a�nitesequenceofelem entary S(t)-reductionsand inverses
ofelem entary S(t)-reductions connecting w1 to w2,such that none ofthe
rulesassociated to theelem entary reductionsisin Deleteattim et.W etalk
ofthe wordswhich are the source ortargetofthese elem entary reductions
asnodes. The path isconsidered ashaving a direction from w1 to w2. The
elem entary reductionsin ourpath willbeconsistentwith thisdirection and
willbe called rightward elem entary reductions. The inverses ofelem entary
reductions in our path willbe in the opposite direction and willbe called
leftward elem entary reductions. 2

Allourinsertionsand deletionsofruleshave been organized so thatthe
following resultholds.

6.4 Proposition. LethA=Ribe the � nite presentation ofa group G atthe

startofthe Knuth{Bendix process.Then the group de� ned by subjecting the

free group generated by A to allrelationsofthe form � = � as(�;�)varies
overS(t)isatalltim estisom orphictoG withtheisom orphism beinginduced

by the unchanging m ap A ! G.
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6.5 Proposition. Lett� 0 and suppose thatwe have a Thue path from u

to v in S(t)with m axim um node w.Then forany tim e s� t,there existsa

tim e-s Thue path from u to v with each node lessthan orequalto w.

Proof: Note that,given a Thue path,we m ay assum e,ifwe wish,thatno
nodeisrepeated,becausewecould shorten thepath to avoid repetition.W e
show by induction on s that,ifat som e tim e t � s there is a Thue path
between wordsu and v with allnodesno biggerthan m ax(u;v),then there
is also such a Thue path at tim e s. So suppose that we have proved this
statem entforalltim ess0< s.

W e �rstconsiderthe specialcase where r0 = (u;v)isa rule being input
to them inim ization routine (see De�nition 5.7)attim et,and s isthe tim e
attheend ofthesubsequentinvocation ofthem inim ization handlingroutine
5.8.ThereisaThuepath (oflength one)from u tov attim et.By induction
we are assum ing thatattim e s� 1 there isa Thue path from u to v with
m axim um nodeu.W em ustshow thatthereissuch a Thuepath attim es.

One possibility is that r0 is already m inim al,in which case there is a
Thue path oflength one from u to v,both atthebeginning and attheend
ofm inim ization. So we assum e thatr0 isnotm inim al. Then the laststep
in 5.8 isthateitherr0 isplaced in theDeletelistorelser0 issim ply deleted
im m ediately.

W hatweneed toshow thereforeisthattheThuepathpfrom u tov,which
existsattim es� 1,doesnotusean elem entary reduction com ing from r0.It
ispartofourinductivehypothesisthatthelargestnodeoccurring on p isu,
and we have already pointed outthatwe can assum e there isno repetition
ofnodesalong p.

Each step ofm inim ization takes an input pair ofwords and outputs a
possibly di�erentpairofwordswhich isused asthe inputto the nextstep.
The initialinputis r0 = (u;v)and the �naloutputiseitherrn = (�;�) or
a m inim alrule rn = (u0;v0). Let r0;r1;r2;:::;rn be the sequence ofsuch
inputsand outputsin the m inim ization of(u;v). By considering each step
ofm inim ization in turn,wewillshow thatforeach i,1� i� n,ifthereisa
tim e-sThuepath between thetwo sidesofri with m axim um nodeno bigger
than either side ofri,then there is a tim e-s Thue path between the two
sidesofri� 1 with m axim um nodeno biggerthan eithersideofri� 1.W ethen
obtain the desired tim e-s Thue path between u and v by using descending
induction on i. Thisisa subsidiary induction to ourm ain induction on s.
Thebasecasei= n istrue,sinceattim es therulern hasbeen installed in
S.

Tom akethetaskofcheckingtheproofeasier,weusethesam enum bering
and notation hereasin De�nition 5.7.
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1.Attheend ofthecurrentstep,thereisasequenceofelem entary reduc-
tionsfrom u1:::up� 1 to u0,butthism ay notconstitute a Thue path
sincesom eoftheassociated rulesm ay bein Delete.However,any such
rule(�;�)in Deletewill,atsom etim es0< s,havebeen in S butnotin
Delete.Therefore,by ourinduction on s,attim es� 1 thereisa Thue
path p from � to � with m axim um node �. Now � � u1:::up� 1 < u

and so� issm allerthan theleft-hand sideofr0.Thereforer0 cannotbe
used in p.So p continuesto bea Thuepath attim es.Thiscom pletes
thedownward induction step on iin thiscase.

2.Thisstep isanalogousto thepreviousstep.

3.Thesequence ofAut-reductionsofu to thecurrentleft-hand sidedoes
notuse the rule r0 and so the required Thue path existsby induction
on s.

4.Letv0betheAut-reduction ofv.Im m ediately afterthisstep thereisa
Thue path from v to v0 with m axim um node v which doesnotuse r0.
By the induction hypothesis on s,there issuch a Thue path attim e
s� 1.Sinceitdoesnotuser0,itcontinuesto bea Thue path attim e
s.Hence a tim e-s Thue path from u to v0with m axim um nodeeither
u orv0 yieldsa tim e-s Thue path from u to v with m axim um node u
orv. (Recallthat,because ofpreviousstepswhich m ay shorten u,u
m ay be sm aller than v atthis point.) This com pletes the downward
induction step on iin thiscase.

5.Ifthereisa Thuepath from u to v with m axim um nodeeitheru orv,
then thereverse ofthispath isa Thuepath from v to u.

6.Suppose that the input to this step is (u0x;v). Then the output is
eitherthesam eastheinputorisequalto (u0;v:�(x)),with u0> v:�(x).
In the �rstcase there isnothing to prove. In the lattercase,we have
by ourdownward induction on ia tim e-s Thue path from u0to v:�(x)
with m axim um nodeu0.Thiswillgivea tim e-sThuepath from u0x to
v:�(x)x with m axim um nodeu0x.Furtherm ore,atthebeginning ofthe
Knuth{Bendix process,therewasaThuepath oflength onefrom �(x)x
to � with m axim um node equalto �(x)x. Therefore,by ourinduction
hypothesis, there is such a path at tim e s � 1,just before possible
deletion ofr0. Now u0x > v:�(x)x � �(x)x. So the tim e-(s� 1)Thue
path from �(x)x to� cannotuser0,and itrem ainsaThuepath attim e
s. Itfollowsthatthere isa Thue path from u0x to v with m axim um
nodeu0x attim es.
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7.Thisstep isanalogousto thepreviousstep.

8.Iftheinputtothisstep is(xu0;xv0)then theoutputis(u0;v0).A tim e-s
Thue path from u0 to v0 with m axim um node u0 yieldsa tim e-s Thue
path from xu0to xv0with m axim um nodexu0.

9.Thisstep isanalogousto thepreviousstep.

Thiscom pletestheinduction on sforthespecialcasewherer0 = (u;v)is
a rulebeing inputto them inim ization routine(seeDe�nition 5.7)attim et,
and sisthetim eattheend ofthesubsequentinvocation ofthem inim ization
handling routine 5.8. Now consider the generalcase,again assum ing the
induction statem enttrue attim e s� 1. The only reason why a Thue path
attim es� 1 between u and v willnotwork attim es isifsom eelem entary
reduction used in thispath hasan associated rule(�;�)in S(s� 1)which is
deleted attim es.Sincedeletion only takesplaceasaresultofm inim ization,
we know that what m ust be happening is that we are right at the end of
m inim izing (�;�),with m inim ization com pleting exactly attim es.Butthe
specialcasealready proved showsthatthereisatim e-sThuepath between �
and � with no nodebiggerthan �.Thereforethetim e-(s� 1)Thuepath can
alwaysbereplaced by a tim e-s Thuepath withoutincreasing them axim um
node. �

6.6 Lem m a. Ifa word isS(t)-reducible,itisS(s)-reducible foralls> t.

Proof: Ifu isS(t)-reducible,thereisan elem entary S(t)-reduction u ! S(t) v.
Thism eansthatv < u. By Proposition 6.5,foreach tim e s > t,there isa
Thuepath from u tovwith m axim um nodeu.The�rstelem entaryreduction
in thispath hastheform u ! w attim es.Thisprovestheresult. �

6.7 Lem m a. Atany tim e t,S(t) is a listofrules which contains no du-

plicates. Ifa rule is deleted from S,itwillnever be re-inserted. (Here we

m ean actualdeletion,notjustplacing the rule on the Delete listfor future

deletion.)

Proof: The�rststatem entfollowsbylookingthrough 5.6and checkingwhere
insertionsofrulestakeplace.W ealwaystakecarenottoinsertaruleasecond
tim eifitisalready present.

Let(�;�)bearulewhich isdeletedattim es.W eassum ebycontradiction
thatitisre-inserted ata latertim e t. W e choose m and n so thattim e s
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occursduringthem -th Knuth{Bendix passand tim etduringthen-th.Then
m � n.

W e note that allproper subwords of� are Aut-irreducible during the
m -th pass. For otherwise 5.14Deleting rulestheorem .5.14 shows that � is
Aut-reducible during then-th pass.Butno rulewith left-hand side � could
then beintroduced during then-th pass,a contradiction.

Itfollowsthatwe are in Case 5.11.1. Therefore (�;�)wasinputto the
m inim ization procedureduring them -th passand wasthen m oved toDelete.
The actualdeletion took place atthe end ofthe m -th pass. Itfollowsthat
n > m .Theoutputfrom them inim ization procedurewasarule(�;�),where
� isa subword of�. The rule (�;�)iswelded into W Di� and isaccepted
by Rules[m + 1]. Asin the preceding paragraph,we see that� cannotbe
a propersubword of�,and so � = � and � < �. W e write �m � 1 = � and
�m = �.

Proceeding in thisway,we see thatbetween tim ess and t,rulesofthe
form (�;�i� 1)(m � i� n)are inputto the m inim ization procedure during
the i-th Knuth{Bendix pass,with output(�;�i)where �i � �i� 1 and �m <

�m � 1. The rule (�;�i)isproduced during the i-th Knuth{Bendix passand
isaccepted by Rules[i+ 1]form � i� n.

Itfollowsthat� isAut-reducibleduring then-th pass.Thereforeno rule
with left-hand side � could be introduced into S asa resultofcriticalpair
analysis.W eseefrom 5.10thatany rulewith left-hand sideequalto� which
isintroduced into S asa resultofAut-reduction during the n-th passm ust
be ofthe form (�;),where  � �n < �. This com pletes the proofofthe
contradiction. �

6.8 D e� nition. W e say that a word u is perm anently irreducible ifthere
are arbitrarily large tim estforwhich u isS(t)-irreducible. By Lem m a 6.6
this isequivalent to saying thatu isS(t)-irreducible atalltim es t� 0. A
rule(�;�)in S issaid to beperm anentif� and every propersubword of� is
perm anently irreducible. 2

6.9 Lem m a. A perm anentlyirreduciblewordisperm anentlyAut-irreducible.

A perm anentrule ofS is never deleted. A perm anentrule is accepted by

Rules[n + 1]provided itis presentin S when the n-th Knuth{Bendix pass

begins;itisthen accepted by Rules[m ]forallm > n.

Proof: Letu be perm anently irreducible. Aut-reduction ofu can only take
place if,im m ediately after the Aut-reduction,u is S-reducible,conceivably
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asa resultofsom erulebeing added to S during theAut-reduction.Butthis
isim possible by hypothesis.

A rule(�;�)isdeleted onlyasaresultofbeingtheinputtothem inim iza-
tion procedure. By Lem m a 6.5,there would have to be a Thue path from
� to � with largest node �. The �rst elem entary reduction m ust therefore
be rightward (see De�nition 6.3) � ! S(t) �. W e are assum ing that (�;�)
is a perm anent rule ofS. Since every propersubword of� isperm anently
irreducible,itisperm anently Aut-irreducible,aswe have justseen. So this
�rstelem entary reduction m ustbeassociated to a rule(�;�).

Either � = �, in which case the rule (�;�) has not been deleted, or
else,when (�;�)wasinputto them inim ization routine,� wasAut-reducible.
However,itisperm anently Aut-irreduciblewhich isa contradiction.

It follows that if(�;�) is present in S at the start ofthe n-th Knuth{
Bendixpass,itwillbesewn intoW Di� atsom epointduringthen-th Knuth-
Bendix passand accepted byRules[n+ 1].Since(�;�)isaperm anentrule,it
willsubsequently rem ain in S and willbepresented form inim ization during
eachpass.Thesam erulewillbeoutputandused tom arkstatesandarrowsof
W Di� asneeded.Therefore,(�;�)isaccepted by Rules[m ]foreach m � n.

�

6.10 Lem m a. Letu be a � xed word. Then there is a t0 depending on u,

such that,forallt� t0,each elem entary S(t)-reduction ofu isassociated to

a perm anentrule. Ifallproper subwords ofu are perm anently irreducible,

then,fort� t0,there isatm ostone elem entary reduction ofu,and thisis

associated to a perm anentrule (u;w).

Proof: There are only �nitely m any subwords ofu. So we need only prove
that,given any word v,there is a t0 such that for allt� t0,each rule in
S(t) with left-hand side v is perm anent. Ifthere is a proper subword ofv
which isnotperm anently irreducible,then atsom etim es0 itbecom esS(s0)-
reducible. By Lem m a 6.6,itisS(s)-reducible fors � s0. By Lem m a 5.14,
it becom es Aut-reducible at the beginning ofthe next Knuth{Bendix pass
after s0. During this pass allrules with left-hand side v willbe deleted.
Also,since thispropersubword ofv isnow perm anently Aut-reducible,no
rulewith left-hand sideequalto v willeverbeinserted subsequently.In this
case,theresultclaim ed aboutv isvacuously true.

So we assum e thateach propersubword ofv isperm anently irreducible,
and thatvitselfisS-reducibleatsom etim et.A rule(v;w)willbeperm anent
ifw is perm anently irreducible. Otherwise it willdisappear as a result of
m inim ization and,by Lem m a 6.7,never reappear. There cannot be two
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perm anentrules(v;w1)and (v;w2)with w1 > w2.Forcriticalpairanalysis
would producea new rule(w1;w2)during thenextKnuth{Bendix pass,and
so w1 would notbeperm anently irreducible. �

6.11 T heorem . Letu bea� xedwordin A� andletvbethesm allestelem ent
in itsThue congruence class.Then,forlarge enough tim es,there isa chain

ofelem entary reductions from u to v each associated to a perm anentrule.

After enough tim e has elapsed,Aut-reduction ofu always gives v. (Recall

thatv isthe short-lex representative ofu.)

Proof: W e startby proving the �rstassertion. By hypothesis,we have,for
each tim e t,a tim e-tThue path pt from u to v,and we can suppose thatpt
containsno repeated nodesby cutting outpartofthepath ifnecessary.The
only reason why we couldn’t take pt+ 1 to be pt is ifsom e rule (�;�),used
alongtheThuepath pt,isdeleted attim et.By Lem m a6.5wecan,however,
assum ethateach nodeofpt+ 1 iseitheralready anodeofptorissm allerthan
som enodeofpt.

Leth0 bethelargestnodeon p0,and supposethatwehavealreadyproved
the theorem forallpairsu and v which areconnected by a Thue path with
largestnodesm allerthan h0.By induction on t,using 6.5Correctnessofour
Knuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.5,we can assum e thath0 isthe largest
node on pt foralltim e t. Ifv = h0 then since v isthe sm allestelem ent in
itscongruenceclass,thereareno elem entary reductionsstarting from v,and
wem usthaveu = v in thiscase.

ByLem m a6.10,wem ayassum ethatt0 hasbeen chosen withtheproperty
that,forallwordsw � h0 and forallt� t0,allelem entary S(t)-reductionsof
w areassociated toperm anentruleswhich areaccepted byRules[n]provided
n issu�ciently large.

Let h0 = �t�t�t ! S(t) �t�t�t be the rightward elem entary reduction of
h0 at tim e t. Our construction ofpt+ 1 from pt,as in 6.5Correctness of
ourKnuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.5,m akes�t+ 1 a subword of�t.The
construction also ensuresthat,if�t+ 1 = �t,then �t+ 1 � �t.Therule(�t;�t)
isthereforeindependentoftforlargevaluesoft.Then (�t;�t)isperm anent
and �t is Aut-reducible for large enough t. Ifu 6= h0,the sam e argum ent
appliesto the unique elem entary leftward reduction with source h0 attim e
t.

Ifh0 = u,let u ! S(t) w be the �rst rightward elem entary reduction
forlarge valuesoft. By ourinduction hypothesis,there isa Thue path of
elem entary reductionsfrom w tov,each associated toaperm anentrule,and
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with no nodelargerthan w,and so we have therequired Thue path from u

to v.
Suppose now thath0 6= u,so thatwe gettwo perm anent rules,associ-

ated to the leftward and rightward elem entary reductionsofh0. Ifthe two
elem entary reductionsare identical,thatis,ifthe two perm anentrulesare
equaland iftheirleft-hand sides occurin the sam e position in h0,then pt

containsa repeated nodewhich we areassum ing notto bethecase.So the
two elem entary reductionsoccurin di�erentpositionsin h0.Now choosetto
belargeenough so thatthetwo rulesconcerned havealready been com pared
in acriticalpairanalysisin Step 5.6.4.b duringsom epreviousKnuth{Bendix
pass.

Ifthesetwo ruleshaveleft-hand sideswhich aredisjointsubwordsofh0,
then wecan interchangetheirorderso asto obtain a Thuepath from u to v
whereallnodesarestrictly sm allerthan h0| seeFigure4.The�rstassertion
ofthe theorem then follows by the induction hypotheses in this particular
case.

�1 �2

h0

�������9
�1 �2

X X X X X X Xz
�1 �2

X X X X X X Xz

�������9
�1 �2

Figure 4.Removingthenodeh0 when theleftward andrightward reductionsare

obtained from ruleshaving disjointleft-hand sides.

Ifthe two left-hand sides do not correspond to disjoint subwords ofh0
then,by assum ption,there is som e tim e t0 < t,such that a criticalpair
(u0;v0;w 0)wasconsidered. Here u0! S(t0) v

0 and u0! S(t0) w
0 are elem entary

S(t0)-reductionsgiven by thetwo rules,and u0isa subword ofh0.Afterthe
criticalpairanalysis,attim e t00� t,the Thue pathsillustrated in Figure 5
are possible. As a consequence of 6.5Correctness of our Knuth{Bendix
Proceduretheorem .6.5,itisstraightforward to see thatforalltim ess � t00,
v0 and w 0 can be connected by a tim e-s Thue path in which allnodes are
no larger than the largest ofv0 and w 0. In particular,this applies at tim e
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tso thatthe targetsofthe two elem entary S(t)-reductions from h0 can be
connected by a tim e-tThuepath in which allnodesarestrictly sm allerthan
h0.Thiscom pletestheinductiveproofofthe�rstassertion ofthetheorem .

W ehavearranged thattislargeenough sothat,forallw � u,allelem en-
tary S(t)-reductions ofw are associated to perm anent rules,and such a w
can beperm anently Aut-reduced to theleastelem entin itsThuecongruence
class. Itfollowsthatsuch a w isAut-irreducible ifand only ifitism inim al
in itsThueclass.In particularAut-reduction ofu m ustgivev. �

h0
�1 �2

u0
1

u0
2

u0
3

�1

u0
3

�������9

u0
1

�2

X X X X X X Xz

z1 z2

_?S(t00) _?S(t00)

?

S(t00)

Figure 5.W hentheleftwardandrightwardreductionsfrom h0 areobtainedfrom

rules(�1;�1)and (�2;�2)havingoverlappingleft-hand sides,thisdiagram shows

thetime-t00Thuepathsthatexistaftertheresulting criticalpairanalysis.

6.12 C orollary. (i)Thesetofperm anentrulesin Autiscon uent.(ii)The
setofsuch rules is equalto P =

T

t

S

s� t
S(s). (iii) A word u is sm allestin

itsThuecongruenceclassifand only ifitisperm anentlyirreducibleand this

is equivalentto being in short-lex norm alform . (iv) Each perm anentrule

isa U-m inim alrule and each U-m inim alrule isaccepted by Rules[n]for n
su� ciently large.

Proof: The �rstand third statem entsare obviousfrom Theorem 6.11. For
thesecond statem ent,each perm anentruleiscontained in P by Lem m a 6.9.
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Conversely,ifwe have a rule r in S which is not perm anent,then for all
su�ciently large tim es s either its right-hand side or a proper subword of
itsleft-hand sideisS(s)-reducible.Theorem 6.11 ensuresthatthisreducible
word is Aut-reducible forallsu�ciently large tim es s. Therefore r willbe
m inim ized and deleted from S.Hence from Lem m a 6.7 we see thatr isnot
contained in P.

Toprovethefourth statem ent,suppose(�;�)isU-m inim al.By 6.11Cor-
rectness ofourKnuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.11,a Thue path from �

to � willeventually begenerated by ourKnuth{Bendix procedure and each
elem entary reduction in thepath willberightward and associated to a per-
m anent rule. The �rst elem entary reduction m ust have the form (�;�0),
because each proper subword of � is perm anently irreducible. But then
�0 = �,for otherwise �0 > � and 6.11Correctness ofour Knuth{Bendix
Proceduretheorem .6.11appliestoshow that�0isnotperm anentlyirreducible.
Butthen (�;�0)would nothavebeen a perm anentrule.Therefore(�;�)isa
perm anentrule.

Conversely,suppose that (�;�) is a perm anent rule. This m eans that
� and every propersubword of� isperm anently irreducible. By 6.11Cor-
rectnessofourKnuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.11,thism ensthat� and
every propersubword of� arein short-lex norm alform .Itfollowsthat(�;�)
isU-m inim al. �

Thenextresultisthem ain theorem ofthispaper.

6.13 T heorem . [Theorem ]LetG be a group with a given � nite presenta-

tion and a given ordering of the generators and their inverses. Suppose

thatthe setofU-m inim alrules is regular (for exam ple if(G;A) is short-
lex-autom atic). Then the procedure given in 5.6 willstabilize at som e n0

with Rules[n + 1]= Rules[n]ifn � n0. P (de� ned in 6.12Correctness

ofour Knuth{Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.12)is then the language ofa cer-

tain two-variable � nite state autom aton and the autom aton can be explicitly

constructed. (Unfortunately we do nothave a m ethod ofknowing when or

whetherwe have reached n0.)

Proof: By hypothesisthereisa two-variableautom aton accepting thesetof
allU-m inim alrules.Bywelding,weobtain atwo-variableruleautom atonM .
By am algam ating states,we m ay assum e thateach state ofM corresponds
to a di�erentword-di�erence.

Given any arrow in M ,thereisa U-m inim alrule(�;�)which isaccepted
by M and which usesthatarrow.By 6.12CorrectnessofourKnuth{Bendix
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Proceduretheorem .6.12. (�;�)isa perm anentrule which iseventually gen-
erated by ourKnuth{Bendix procedure. By 6.9CorrectnessofourKnuth{
Bendix Proceduretheorem .6.9,such a rule isneverdeleted. Since there are
only a �nite num berofarrowsin M ,we see that,forlarge enough n,each
(�;�)in this�nitesetofrulesm ay betraced outin Rules[n].W erecord the
statesand arrowsreached asbeing required by this�nitesetofrules.

W em ay alsoassum ethatthestatesin Rules[n]which havebeen recorded
asjustexplained,areallassociated todi�erentword-di�erences.Toseethis,
�rst note that any equality ofword-di�erences between di�erent states is
eventually discovered according to 6.11Correctness ofour Knuth{Bendix
Proceduretheorem .6.11.Then,asin 5.9,thecorresponding statesaream al-
gam ated. It follows that,for n large enough,there is a copy ofM inside
Rules[n].

Subsequently,arrowsand stateslying outsideM willnotbeused in Aut-
reduction.They willnotbem arked asneeded and willbedeleted.Itfollows
thatRules[n]= M forn su�ciently large.

Finally,knowing M ,we can easily change itto a �nite state autom aton
accepting exactly them inim alrules| thisinvolvesm aking surethatif(u;v)
is accepted,then u > v,v is irreducible and every proper subword ofu is
irreducible. �

7 Fast reduction

[Section]
Inthissection,weshow how torapidlyreduceanarbitraryword,usingthe

rules in Set(Rules)togetherwith the rules in S. W e assum e the properties
m ade explicit in 5.1. The tim e taken to carry out the �rst reduction is
bounded by a sm allconstanttim esthelength oftheword.Thise�ciency is
possiblebecauseoftheuseof�nitestateautom ata to do thereduction.

7.1 R ulesfor w hich no pre� x orsu� x isa rule.Atthem om ent,itis
possibleforan elem ent(u;v)+ ofSet(Rules)to havea pre�x orsu�x which
isalso a rule.Thisisundesirablebecauseitm akesthecom putationswewill
haveto do biggerand longerwithoutany com pensating gain.

Recallthattheautom aton recognizingSet(Rules)istheproductofRules
with SL2,the initialstate being the productofinitialstatesand the setof
�nalstatesbeing any productof�nalstates.By 5.1,thereisonly oneinitial
and one�nalstateofRules;theseareequaland thestateisdenoted by s0.

W erem ovefrom Rules any arrow labelled (x;x)from theinitialstateto
itself. W e then form the productautom aton,asdescribed above,with two
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restrictions. Firstly,we om it any arrow whose source is a product of�nal
states. Secondly,we om it the state with �rst com ponent equalto s0,the
initialstate ofRules,and second com ponent equalto state 3 ofSL2 (see
Figure 3)and any arrow whose source ortarget is this om itted state. W e
calltheresulting autom aton Rules0.

7.2 Lem m a. Thelanguageaccepted byRules0isthesetoflabelsofaccepted
pathsin theproductautom aton,startingfrom theproductofinitialstatesand

ending ata productof� nalstates,such thatthe only states along the path

with � rstcom ponentequalto s0 are atthe beginning and end ofthe path.

Proof: Firstconsideranacceptedpath� inRules0.TheonlyarrowsinRules0

with source having �rstcom ponents0 are those with source the productof
initialstates.In SL2itisnotpossibletoreturn totheinitialstate.Itfollows
that� hastherequired form .

Conversely any such path in the productautom aton also lies in Rules0

becauseitavoidsallom itted arrows. �

7.3 Lem m a. The language accepted by Rules0 is the subsetofSet(Rules)
which hasno propersu� x orproperpre� x in Set(Rules).

Proof: If� is an accepted path in Rules0,then it is clearly in Set(Rules).
M oreoverifithad a propersu�x orproperpre�x which wasin Set(Rules),
therewould bea statein them iddleof� with �rstcom ponents0.W ehave
seen thatthisisim possiblein Lem m a 7.2.

Conversely,we m ust show thatif� isan accepted path in the product
autom aton such thatno properpre�x and no propersu�x of� would beac-
cepted by theproductautom aton,then nostatem etby �,apartfrom itstwo
ends,hass0 asa�rstcom ponent.Let� = ((s0;1);(u1;v1);q1;:::;(un;vn);qn),

First suppose u1 < v1. Since � is accepted by SL2,juj> jvjand we
m ust have vn = $. Let r < n be chosen as large as possible so that the
�rstcom ponentofqr iss0.Then (ur+ 1;vr+ 1):::(un;vn)willbeaccepted by
Rules and willbe accepted by SL2 because vn = $.Since thiscannotbe a
propersu�x of� by assum ption,we m usthave r = 0. Hence q i hasa �rst
com ponentequalto s0 ifand only ifi= 0 ori= n.

Next note that we cannot have u1 = v1. This is because there is no
arrow labelled (u1;u1)in SL2 with source the initialstate,so � would not
beaccepted by theproductautom aton.

Now supposethatu1 > v1 and letr> 0 bechosen assm allaspossibleso
thatthe�rstcom ponentofqr iss0.Sinceu1 > v1,thesecond com ponentof
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qr willbea �nalstate(seeFigure3).Since� hasno accepted properpre�x,
we m usthave r= n.Hence qi hasa �rstcom ponentequalto s0 ifand only
ifi= 0 ori= n.

So we have proved the required resultforeach ofthe three possibilities.

�

Reduction with respectto Set(Rules)isdonein a num berofsteps.First
we �nd the shortest reducible pre�x ofw,ifthis exists. Then we �nd the
shortestsu�x ofthatwhich isreducible.Thisisaleft-hand sideofsom erule
in Set(Rules).Then we�nd thecorrespondingright-handsideandsubstitute
thisfortheleft-hand side which we have found in w.Thisreducesw in the
short-lex-order.W ethen repeattheoperation untilweobtain an irreducible
word.Theprocessisexplained in m oredetailin 7.14.

Our �rst objective is to �nd the shortest reducible pre�x ofw,ifthis
exists. To achieve this,we m ust determ ine whether w contains a subword
which istheleft-hand sideofrulebelonging to Set(Rules).

LetRules00betheautom aton obtained from Rules0(seeLem m as7.2and
7.3)by addingarrowslabelled (x;x)from theinitialstatetotheinitialstate.

W e construct an FSA RbleN (Rules) in one variable by replacing each
labelofthe form (x;y)on an arrow ofRules00 by x. Here x 2 A and y 2

A + . The nam e ofthe autom aton RbleN (Rules)refers to the factthatthe
autom aton acceptsreducible words,and doesso non-determ inistically. W e
obtain an FSA with no�-arrows.Howevertherem aybem anyarrowslabelled
x with a given source.LetLHS(Rules)betheregularlanguageofleft-hand
sidesofrulesin Set(Rules)such thatno properpre�x orpropersu�x ofthe
ruleisitselfa rule.

7.4 Lem m a. A�:LHS(Rules)= L(RbleN (Rules)).

Proof: Becauseoftheextra arrowslabelled (x;x)from initialstateto initial
state,inserted intoRules00,theinclusion A�:LHS(Rules)� L(RbleN (Rules))
isclear.

Conversely,ifu is accepted by RbleN (Rules),there is a corresponding
pair (u;v)accepted by Rules00. W e �nd a m axim alcom m on pre�x p ofu
and v,so thatu = pu0and v = pv0.Rules00rem ainsin theinitialstatewhile
reading (p;p).SincetheinitialstateofSL2 isnota �nalstate,(u0;v0)m ust
benon-em pty.Sincethereisno way ofreturning to theinitialstateofSL2,
onceRules00startsreading(u0;v0),itcan neverreturn totheinitialstate,and
therefore(u0;v0)m ustbeaccepted by Rules0.Thereforeu02 LHS(Rules),as
claim ed. �
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7.5 T he autom aton P.To �nd the shortest reducible pre�x ofa given
word w we could feed w into the FSA RbleN (Rules). However, reading
a word with a non-determ inistic autom aton is very tim e-consum ing,as all
possiblealternativepathsneed to befollowed.

For this reason,it m ay at �rst sight seem sensible to determ inize the
autom aton. However,determ inizing a non-determ inistic autom aton poten-
tially leadstoan exponentialincreasein size.Thestatesofthedeterm inized
autom aton are subsets ofthe non-determ inistic autom aton,and there are
potentially 2n ofthem ifthere were n states in the non-determ inistic au-
tom aton.

For this reason,we use a lazy state-evaluation form ofthe subset con-
struction.Thelazy evaluation strategy (com m on in com pilerdesign| seefor
exam ple[1])calculatesthearrowsand subsetsasand when they areneeded,
so that a gradually increasing portion P(Rules) ofa determ inized version
RbleD (Rules)ofRbleN (Rules)isallthatexistsatany particulartim e.

Lazy evaluation is not autom atically an advantage. For exam ple,ifin
the end one has to construct virtually the whole determ inized autom aton
RbleD (Rules)in any case,then nothing would be lostby doing thisim m e-
diately. In our specialsituation,lazy evaluation is an advantage for two
reasons. First,during a single passofthe Knuth{Bendix process(see 4.7),
only a com paratively sm allpartofthedeterm inized one-variableautom aton
RbleD (Rules)needsto beconstructed.In practice,thisphenom enon ispar-
ticularly m arked in theearly stagesofthecom putation,when theautom ata
are farfrom being the \right" ones. Second,thisapproach givesusthe op-
portunity to aborta passofKnuth{Bendix,recalculateon thebasisofwhat
hasbeen discovered so farin thispass,and then restartthepass.Ifan abort
seem sadvantageousearly in thepass,very littlework willhavebeen donein
m aking thestructureofa determ inized version ofRbleD (Rules)explicit.

Atthestartofa Knuth{Bendix passweletP(Rules)betheone-variable
autom aton containing only one state and no arrows. The state is an ini-
tialstate ofP(Rules) which is a singleton set whose only elem ent is the
ordered pairofinitialstatesofRulesand SL2.Ata subsequenttim eduring
the pass,P(Rules)m ay have increased,but itwillalways be a portion of
RbleD (Rules). Each state ofP(Rules)isa setofpairs(s;t),where s isa
stateofRules and tisa stateofSL2.

Thetransition with sources,astatein P(Rules),and labelx 2 A m ay or
m ay notalready bede�ned.Ifitisde�ned,we denote by �(s;x)the target
ofthisarrow.

Suppose now that we wish to �nd the shortest pre�x ofthe word w =
x1� � � xn 2 A� which is Set(Rules)-reducible. Suppose that s0;s1;:::;sk
are states ofP(Rules),where 0 � k � n � 1,thats0 isthe startstate of
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P(Rules),and that,foreach iwith 1� i� k,thearrow with sourcesi� 1 and
labelxi hasbeen constructed,with target�(si� 1;xi)= si.Supposethatthe
targetofthearrow with sourcesk and labelxk+ 1 hasnotyetbeen de�ned.

Theconventionalsubsetconstruction applied to thestatesk ofP(Rules)
underthealphabetsym bolxk+ 1 yieldsaset,which wedenoteby�1(sk;xk+ 1).
Thisishow �1(sk;xk+ 1)isde�ned.Foreach (s0;t0)2 sk,welookforallarrows
in RbleN (Rules)labelled xk+ 1 with source(s0;t0).If(s;t)isthetargetofsuch
an arrow,then (s;t)isan elem entof�1(sk;xk+ 1). Note thatthissubsetis
alwaysnon-em pty,becausetheinitialstateofRbleN (Rules)isan elem entof
each si.

In the standard determ inization procedure one would now look to see
whetherthereisalreadyastatesk+ 1 ofP(Rules)whichisequalto�1(sk;xk+ 1).
Ifnot,one would create such a state sk+ 1.One would then insertan arrow
labelled xi+ 1 from sk to sk+ 1,ifthere wasn’talready such an arrow.A new
stateisde�ned to bea �nalstateofP(Rules)ifand only ifthesubsetcon-
tainsa�nalstateofRbleN (Rules).Ofcourse,onedoesnotneed todeterm ine
thesubset�1(sk;xk+ 1)ifthereisalready an arrow in P(Rules)labelled xk+ 1
with source sk,because in that case the subset is already com puted and
stored.

Inourprocedureweim proveontheprocedurejustdescribed.Thepointis
that�1(sk;xk+ 1)m aycontainpairswhich arenotneeded andcanberem oved.
From a practicalpoint ofview this has the advantage ofsaving space and
reducing the am ountofcom putation involved when calculating subsequent
arrows.Speci�cally,werem ovea pair(p;q0)from �1(sk;xk+ 1)ifq0isstate3
ofSL2 (seeFigure3)and �1(sk;xk+ 1)also containsthepair(p;q)whereqis
state2 ofSL2(sam ep asin (p;q0))Rem oving allsuch pairs(p;q0)yieldsthe
set�P (sk;xk+ 1)and weadd thecorresponding arrow and stateto P(Rules),
creatinganew stateifnecessary.W em akethestatea�nalstateifthesubset
contains a �nalstate ofRbleN (Rules). The validity ofthis m odi�cation
followsfrom Theorem 8.2,and weseethatsom epre�x ofw arrivesata �nal
stateofP(Rules)ifand only ifw isSet(Rules)-reducible.

W hen �nding the corresponding left-hand side ofa rule inside w, we
need never com pute beyond a �nalstate ofP(Rules). As a space-saving
and tim e-saving m easure our im plem entation therefore replaces each �nal
state ofP(Rules),assoon asitisfound,by the em pty setofstates.Asre-
m arked above,thestandard determ inization ofRbleN (Rules)neverproduces
an em pty setofstates,so thereisno possibility ofconfusion.

Readingw can bequiteslow ifm any statesneed tobeadded toP(Rules)
while it is being read. However,reading w is fast when no states need to
be built. In practice,fairly soon aftera Knuth{Bendix passstarts,reading
becom esrapid,thatis,linearwith a very sm allconstant.
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7.6 Finding the left-hand side in a w ord.W e retain the hypotheses
ofSection 7. Nam ely,we have a two-variable autom aton Rules satisfying
theconditionsofParagraph 5.1.W earegiven a word w = x1� � � xn,and we
wish to reduce it. In the previoussection we showed how to �nd the m ini-
m alreducible pre�x w 0= x1� � � xm ofw with respectto the rulesim plicitly
speci�ed by Rules.W enow wish to �nd them inim alsu�x ofw 0which isa
left-hand side ofsom e rule in Set(Rules).The procedure isquite sim ilarto
thatoftheprevioussection.

W e willnow give the basic construction. However,the detailswilllater
need to bem odi�ed so asto achievegreatercom putationale�ciency in �nd-
ing the associated right-hand side,ifthis is necessary. Our reason for in-
cluding thesim plerversion isto lead thereaderm oregently and with m ore
understanding to theactualm orecom plex version.

W eform thetwo-variableautom aton Rev(Rules),which wecom binewith
Rev(SL2).The�rstautom aton is,by hypothesis,partially determ inistic.If
we determ inize the second autom aton,we obtain another PDFA.Figure 6
showsthe determ inization ofRev(SL2),where the subsetsofstatesofSL2
areexplicitly recorded.
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Figure 6.This PDFA arises by applying the accessible subsetconstruction to

Rev(SL2) in the case where the base alphabet has more than one element.

Each state is a subset ofthe state set ofRev(SL2) and �nalstates have a

double border. ThisPDFA,when reading a pair(u;v)from rightto left,keeps

track ofwhetheru islongerthan v ornot,which itdiscoversimmediately since

padding symbolsifany mustoccuratthe right-hand end ofv. Note thatthis

automaton isminimized.

W e take the product ofthe two autom ata Rev(Rules) and Rev(SL2).
A new state is a pairofold states. An arrow isa pairofarrows with the
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sam elabel(x;y).Theinitialstatein theproductistheuniquepairofinitial
states.A �nalstatein theproductisa pairof�nalstates.

Toform theone-variablenon-determ inisticautom atonRevN (LH S(Rules))
without�-arrows,we use the sam e statesand arrowsasin the productau-
tom aton,butreplaceeach labeloftheform (x;y)in theproductautom aton
bythelabelx.Thedeterm inisticone-variableautom atonRevD (LH S(Rules))
can then beconstructed using thesubsetconstruction.

Aswe have already warned the reader,we use notthe construction just
described,buta related construction which wedescribebelow.Thepointof
whatwedo m ay notbecom efully apparentuntilwegetto 7.13.

7.7 R eversing therules.W e�rstdescribeatwo-variablePDFA M which
accepts exactly the reverse ofeach rule (�;�)+ in Set(Rules)such thatno
propersu�xand noproperpre�xof(�;�)+ isin Set(Rules)(cf.Lem m a7.3).
W eassum ethatwehavea two-variableautom aton Rulessatisfying thecon-
ditionsofParagraph 5.1.

A state ofM is a triple (s;i;j),where s is a state ofRev(Rules),i2
f0;1;2gand j2 f+;�g.Theintention isthatin astate(s;i;j),irepresents
the num ber ofpadded sym bols occurring in any path ofarrows from the
initialstate ofM to (s;i;j). By 5.3,the padded sym bols m ust be ofthe
form (x;$),wherex 2 A.Therearezero,oneortwo padded sym bolsin any
rule,and,ifpadded sym bolsappear,they areattheright-hand end ofarule.
Thism eansthatthey arethe�rstsym bolsread by M .Thej com ponentis
intended to representwhetheran arrow isperm itted with source(s;i;j)and
labela padded sym bol.W etakej= + ifa padded sym bolisperm itted,and
j= � ifa padded sym bolisnotperm itted.

M hasa uniqueinitialstate(s0;0;+)wheres0 istheuniqueinitialstate
ofRev(Rules). In addition,M has three �nalstates f0 = (s0;0;�);f1 =
(s0;1;�) and f2 = (s0;2;�). W e do not allow states ofM ofthe form
(s0;i;j),exceptfortheinitialstateand thethree�nalstatesjustm entioned.
W ewillconstructthearrowsofM toensurethatanypath ofarrowsaccepted
by M has�rstcom ponentequalto s0 foritsinitialstate and its�nalstate
and forno otherstates.(Com parethiswith Lem m a 7.2.)

Thefollowing conditionsdeterm inethearrowsin M .

1.Each arrow ofM islabelled with som e(x;y),wherex 2 A and y 2 A + .

2.(s;i;j)(x;$)isde�ned ifand onlyif1)t= s(x;$)isde�ned in Rev(Rules),
and 2a)(s;i;j)= (s0;0;+),the initialstate,or2b)(i;j)= (1;+).In
case2a)thetargetis(t;1;+),unlesstisthe�nalstateofRev(Rules),
in which case the targetis f1 = (s0;1;�). In case 2b),the target is
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(t;2;�),which m ay possibly beequaltof2.The�nalstatef1 arisesin
case2a)when wehavea rule(x;�),which m eansthatthegeneratorx
ofourgroup representsthetrivialelem ent.The�nalstatef2 arisesin
case 2b)when we have a rule (x1x2;�). Thiskind ofrule ariseswhen
x1 and x2 areinverse to each other,usually form alinverses.

3.Fori= 0;1;2,thereareno arrowswith sourcefi.

4.Suppose (s;i;j)isnota �nalstate. Then (s;i;j)(x;y) with x;y 2 A is
de�ned ifand only if1)t= s(x;y) isde�ned in Rev(Rules),and 2)if
t= s0 then 2a)i= 0 and x > y or2b)i> 0 and x 6= y.W ethen have
(s;i;j)(x;y) = (t;i;�). Thiscondition correspondsto the requirem ent
that(u;v)can only be a rule ifa)u and v have the sam e length and
u1 > v1,where these arethe �rstlettersofu and v respectively,orb)
ifu islongerthan v and u1 6= v1.

7.8 Lem m a. The language accepted by M is the set ofreversals ofrules

(�;�)+ 2 Set(Rules)suchthatnopropersu� xandnoproperpre� xof(�;�)+

isin Set(Rules).

Theproofofthislem m a ism uch thesam eastheproofsofLem m as7.2 and
7.3.W ethereforeom itit.

Using the above description of M , we now describe how to obtain a
non-determ inistic one-variable autom aton RevN (LH S(Rules)) from M in
an analogousm annerto thatused to obtain RbleN (Rules)from Rules00 in
Section 7. RevN (LH S(Rules)) accepts reversed left-hand sides ofrules in
Set(Rules)which do nothave a properpre�x ora propersu�x which isin
Set(Rules). RevN (LH S(Rules)) has the sam e set ofstates as M and the
sam e set ofarrows. However,the label(x;y) with x 2 A and y 2 A + of
an arrow in M is replaced by the labelx in RevN (LH S(Rules)) The two
autom ata,M and RevN (LH S(Rules)),have the sam e initialstate and the
sam e �nalstates. Hence RevN (LH S(Rules))acceptsallreversed left-hand
sides�R ofrules(�;�)whosereversals((�;�)+ )R areaccepted by M .

7.9 T he autom aton Q.Theone-variableautom aton Q(Rules)isform ed
from RevN (LH S(Rules))by am odi�ed subsetconstruction,using lazy eval-
uation.Q(Rules)ispartoftheone-variablePDFA RevD (LH S(Rules)),the
determ inization ofRevN (LH S(Rules)).Asweshallsee,a word isaccepted
by Q(Rules)only ifitsreversal� istheleft-hand sideofarulein Set(Rules)
and no propersubword of� hasthisproperty.
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7.10 N ote. In orderto constructstatesand arrowsin Q(Rules),one only
needstohaveaccesstoRev(Rules),thatis,neitherM norRevN (LH S(Rules))
hasto beexplicitly constructed. 2

7.11 T he algorithm for � nding the left-hand side.Supposewehave
a word x1� � � xn 2 A� and weknow ithasa su�x which istheleft-hand side
ofsom e rule in Set(Rules). Suppose no proper pre�x ofx1� � � xn has this
property.W egivean algorithm that�ndstheshortestsuch su�x.

W e read the word from rightto left,starting with xn. W e assum e that
xk+ 1xk+ 2� � � xn hasbeen read so farand thatasa resultthecurrentstateof
Q(Rules)isSk,whereSk isa stateofQ(Rules)(so Sk isa subsetoftheset
ofstatesofRevN (LH S(Rules))).

W e start the algorithm with k = n and the current state ofQ(Rules)
equalto the singleton f(s0;0;+)g whose only elem entisthe initialstate of
M ,where s0 is the initialstate ofRev(Rules). Q(Rules) has three �nal
states,nam ely thesingleton setsffig fori= 0;1;2.

Thestepsofthealgorithm areasfollows:

1.Record thecurrentstateasthek-th entry in an array ofsizen,where
n isthelength oftheinputword.

2.Ifthecurrentstateisnota �nalstate,go to Step 7.11.3.Ifthecurrent
stateisa �nalstate,then stop.NotethattheinitialstateofQ(Rules)
isnota �nalstate,so thisstep doesnotapply atthebeginning ofthe
algorithm .Ifthecurrentstateisa �nalstate,then the shortestsu�x
ofx1� � � xn which istheleft-hand sideofa rulein Set(Rules)can then
beproved to bexk+ 1xk+ 2� � � xn.

3.Ifthe arrow labelled xk with source the current state is already de-
�ned,then rede�nethecurrentstateto bethetargetofthisarrow and
decrease k by one.

4.Ifthepreceding step doesnotapply,wehaveto com putethetargetT
ofthearrow labelled xk with sourcethecurrentstateSk.W edothisby
lookingforallarrowslabelled xk in RevN (LH S(Rules))with sourcein
Sk.W ede�ne T to bethesetofalltargetsofsuch arrows.Notethat
thissetoftargetscannotbe em pty since we know thatsom e su�x of
x1� � � xn isaccepted by RevN (LH S(Rules)).

5.Therearetwo m odi�cationswhich wecan m aketo thepreviousstep.

(a) Firstly,ifthe setoftargetscontainssom e �nalstate fj,then we
lookforthelargestvalueofi= 0;1;2such thatfi2 T andrede�ne
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T to beffig.W ethen insertinto Q(Rules)an arrow labelled xk
from Sk tothis�nalstate.Ifwehavefound thatT isa�nalstate,
wesetSk� 1 equalto T,decreasek by one,and go to Step 7.11.1.

(b) Secondly,if,while calculating the set T,we �nd that a state s
ofRev(Rules) occurs in m ore than one triple (s;i;j),then we
only include the triple with the largestvalue ofi. Forthisto be
well-de�ned,we need to know that (s;i;+) and (s;i;�) cannot
both com e up as potentialelem ents ofT| this is addressed in
the proofofTheorem 7.12 along with justi�cations ofthe other
m odi�cations.

6.Having found T,see ifitisequalto som e state T0 ofQ(Rules)which
hasalready been constructed. Ifso,de�ne an arrow labelled xk from
S to T0.

7.IfT hasnotalready been constructed,de�nea new stateofQ(Rules)
equalto T and de�nean arrow labelled xk from S to T.

8.Set the current state equalto T and decrease k by one. Then go to
Step 7.11.1.

7.12 T heorem . Suppose x1� � � xn has a su� x which is the left-hand side

ofa rule in Set(Rules)and suppose no pre� x ofx1� � � xn hasthis property.

Then the above algorithm correctly com putesthe shortestsuch su� x.

Proof: W e�rstshow thatthem odi�cation in Step 7.11.5.b iswell-de�ned in
thesensethattriples(s;i;+)and(s;i;�)cannotbothoccurwhilecalculating
T. The reason forthisisthatthe third com ponentcan only be + ifeither
none of x1� � � xn has been read, in which case the only relevant state is
(s0;0;+),orelse only xn hasbeen read,in which case the possible relevant
states are (f;1;�),(s;1;+) with s 6= f,and (s;0;�). So a state ofthe
form (s;i;j)with a given s occursatm ostonce in a �xed subsetwith the
m axim um possiblevalueofi.

The e�ectofStep 7.11.5.a in the above algorithm isto ensure thatter-
m ination occurs as soon as a �nalstate ofRev(Rules) appears in a cal-
culated triple. Since we know that x1� � � xn contains a left-hand side ofa
rule in Set(Rules) as a su�x we need only show that the introduction of
Step 7.11.5.b does nota�ect the accepted language ofthe constructed au-
tom aton.Thiswillbea consequence ofTheorem 8.2,aswe now proceed to
show.
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Consider a triple t= (s;i;j) arising during the calculation ofa subset
T,and suppose that s is a non-�nalstate ofRev(Rules). Ifj = + then
T cannot contain both (s;0;+)and (s;1;+)and so twillnot be rem oved
from T asa resultofStep 7.11.5.b.Therefore we only need to considerthe
case j = �. For k = 0;1;2,let Lk � A� � A� be the language obtained
by m aking (s;k;�)the only initialstate ofM ,and observe thatthere can
be no padded arrowsin any path ofarrowsfrom (s;k;�)to a �nalstate of
M . Now by considering the de�nition ofthe non-padded transitionsin M

given in 7.7.4,itisstraightforward toseethatL0 � L1 = L2.Therefore,since
RevN (LH S(Rules))hasno�-arrows,wehavejustshown thatthehypotheses
ofTheorem 8.2 apply to Step 7.11.5.b.Hence theom ission in Step 7.11.5.b
doesnota�ecttheaccepted languageofQ(Rules). �

Aswith P(Rules),reading a word into Q(Rules)from rightto leftcan
beslow in theinitialstagesofa Knuth{Bendix pass,butsoon speedsup to
being linearwith a sm allconstant.

7.13 Finding the right-hand side ofa rule.W eretain thehypotheses
ofSection 5.1.Nam ely,wehaveatwo-variableruleautom atonRuleswhich is
welded and satis�esvariousotherm inorconditions.W earegiven aword w =
x1� � � xn,and we wish to reduce itrelative to the rulesim plicitly contained
in Rules.So farwehavelocated a left-hand side� which isa subword ofw.
In thissection weshow how to constructthecorresponding right-hand side.

W e�rstgo into m oredetailastohow weproposetoreducew.In outline
weproceed asfollows.

7.14 O utline ofthe reduction process.

1.Feed w onesym bolatatim eintotheone-variableautom aton P(Rules)
described in Section 7,storing thehistory ofstatesreached on a stack.

2.Ifa �nalstate is reached after som e pre�x u ofw has been read by
P(Rules),then u hassom esu�x which isa left-hand side.M oreover,
thisprocedure�ndstheshortestsuch pre�x.

3.Feed u from right to left into Q(Rules). A �nalstate is reached as
soon asQ(Rules)hasread theshortestsu�x � ofu such thatthereis
a rule (�;�)2 Set(Rules). W e now have u = p� and w = p�q,where
p;q 2 A�,every proper pre�x ofp� and every proper su�x of� is
Set(Rules)-irreducible.
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4.Find �,thesm allestword such thatthereisa rule(�;�)in S (see4.7).
Ifthereisnosuch rulein S,�nd � by am ethod tobedescribed in 7.15,
such that� isthesm allestword such that(�;�)2 Set(Rules).

5.If(�;�)isnotalready in S,insertitinto thepartofS called New.

6.Replace � with � in w and pop j�jlevels o� the stack so that the
stack representsthe history asitwasim m ediately afterfeeding p into
P(Rules).

7.Rede�new tobep�q.RestartatStep 1asthough p hasjustbeen read
and thenextletterto beread isthe�rstletterof�.Thehistory stack
enablesoneto do this.

Notethatotherstrategiesm ightlead to �nding �rstsom eleft-hand side
in w otherthan �.M oreover,therem ay beseveraldi�erentright-hand sides
� with (�;�)2 Set(Rules).A rule(�;�)in Set(Rules)givesriseto pathsin
Rules,SL2and RevD (SL2).W ewill�nd thepath forwhich right-hand side
� isshort-lex-least,given thattheleft-hand sideisequalto �.

Let � = y1� � � ym . Recallthat a state ofthe one-variable autom aton
Q(Rules)used to �nd � isa setofstatesofthe form (s;i;j),where s isa
state ofRules;i2 f0;1;2g and j 2 f+;�g. W hen �nding � we kept the
history ofstates ofQ(Rules) which were visited| see Step 7.11.1. Let Q k

be the setoftriples(s;i;j)com prising the state ofQ(Rules)afterreading
the word yk+ 1� � � ym from rightto left. Q 0 = ffig = f(s0;i;�)g where s0 is
the unique initialand �nalstate ofRules,and iisthe di�erence in length
between � and the� thatwearelooking for.

7.15 R ight-hand side routine.Inductively,afterreadingy1� � � yk wewill
have determ ined z1� � � zk,the pre�x of�. Inductively we also have a triple
(sk;ik;jk),where s is a state ofRules,ik is 0 or1 or2 and jk is + or�.
Notethatwealwayshavem � k � ik.

1.Ifm � k = ik,then we have found � = z1� � � zk and we stop. So from
now on weassum e thatm > ik + k.Thism eansthatthenextsym bol
(yk+ 1;zk+ 1)of(�;�)doesnothavea padding sym bolin itsright-hand
com ponent.

2.W e now try to �nd zk+ 1 by running through each elem ent z 2 A in
increasing order.Setz equalto theleastelem entofA.

3.Ifk = 0 and i0 = 0,then � and � willbe ofequallength,so the �rst
sym bolof(�;�)m ust be (y1;z1),where y1 > z1. So atthisstage we
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can provethatwehavey1 > z,sinceweknow thattherem ustbesom e
right-hand sidecorresponding to ourgiven left-hand side.

Ifk = 0 and i0 > 0,then the �rst sym bolof(�;�)+ is (y1;z1) with
z1 2 A and y1 6= z1. Ifk = 0,i0 > 0 and y1 = z,we increase z to the
nextelem entofA.

4.Herewe aretrying outa particularvalueofz to seewhetheritallows
usto getfurther.W elook in Rules to seeifs(yk+ 1;z)

k
= sk+ 1 isde�ned.

Ifitisnotde�ned,we increase z to the nextelem ent ofA and go to
Step 7.15.3.

5.Ifsk+ 1 isde�nedinStep7.15.4,welookinQ k+ 1 foratriple(sk+ 1;ik+ 1;jk+ 1)
which isthesourceofan arrow labelled (yk+ 1;z)in theautom aton M ,
de�ned in Section 7.6. Note that,by the proofof 7.12The algorithm
for�nding the left-hand sidetheorem .7.12,Q k+ 1 containsatm ostone
elem entwhose �rstcoordinate issk+ 1. Asa result,the search can be
quick.

6.If(sk+ 1;ik+ 1;jk+ 1)isnotfound in Step 7.15.5,increase z to the next
elem entofA and go to Step 7.15.3.

7.If(sk+ 1;ik+ 1;jk+ 1)isfound in Step 7.15.5,setzk+ 1 = z,increasek and
go to Step 7.15.1.

Theabovealgorithm willnothang,becauseeach triple(sk;ik;jk)thatwe
usedoescom efrom a path ofarrowsin M which startsattheinitialstateof
M and endsatthe�rstpossible�nalstateofM .Thereforeallpossibleright-
hand sides� such that(�;�)2 Set(Rules),areim plicitly com puted when we
record thestatesofQ(Rules)(seeStep 7.11.1).Sinceik doesnotvaryduring
oursearch,we willalways�nd the shortestpossible �,with j�j� j�jbeing
equalto thisconstantvalue ofik. Since we alwayslook forz in increasing
order,wearebound to �nd thelexicographically least�.

8 A m odi�ed determ inization algorithm

[Section]
In thissection wediscussa usefulm odi�cation to theusualdeterm iniza-

tion algorithm forturning an NFA into a DFA.LetN bean NFA.Theusual
proofthatN can bedeterm inized,istoform a new autom aton M each state
ofwhich isa subset� ofthesetS(N )ofstatesofN such that� is�-closed.
Thatis to say,ifs 2 � � S(N ),then each �-arrow with source s also has
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target in �. The initialstate ofM is the �-closure ofthe set ofallinitial
statesin N .Thee�ectofan arrow labelled x 2 A on � istotakeeach s2 �,
apply x in allpossible ways,and then to take the �-closure ofthe subsetof
S(N ) so obtained. A �nalstate ofM is any subset ofS(N ) containing a
�nalstateofN .

In practice,to �nd M ,we start with the �-closure ofthe set ofinitial
statesofN and proceed inductively. Ifwe have found a state s ofM asa
subsetofthesetofstatesofN ,we�x som ex 2 A,and apply x in allpossible
waysto allt2 s,where tisa state ofN . W e then follow with �-arrowsto
form an �-closed subsetofstatesofN .Thisgivesustheresultofapplying x
to s.The m odi�cation we wish to m ake to the usualsubsetconstruction is
now explained and justi�ed.

W ewilldenoteby M 0 the m odi�ed version ofM thusobtained.M 0 isa
DFA which acceptsthesam elanguageasM and N ,butthestructureofM 0

m ightbesim plerthan thatofM .
Suppose p isa state ofthe NFA N . LetN p be the sam e autom aton as

N ,exceptthattheonly initialstateisp.Supposep and qaredistinctstates
ofN and thatL(N p)� L(N q).Supposealso thatthe�-closureofqdoesnot
includep.Underthesecircum stances,wecan m odify thesubsetconstruction
asfollows.Asbefore,westartwith the�-closureofthesetofinitialstatesof
N .W efollow thesam eprocedureforde�ning thearrowsand statesofM 0as
forM ,exceptthat,wheneverwe constructa subsetcontaining both p and
q,wechangethesubsetby om itting p.

8.1 R equired conditions.Thesituation can begeneralized.W esuppose
thatwe have a partialorderde�ned on the setofstatesofN ,such that,if
p < q,then L(N p) � L(N q). W e assum e that ifp < q,p0 < q0 and p0 is
contained in the�-closureofq,then p0= q.

W efollow thesam eprocedureforde�ning thearrowsand statesofM 0as
forM ,exceptthat,wheneverweconstructa subsetcontaining both p and q
with p< q,wechangethesubsetby om itting p.

8.2 T heorem . Underthe above hypotheses,L(M 0)= L(N ).

Proof: Considera word w = x1� � � xn 2 A� which isaccepted by N via the
path ofarrowsin N

(v0;��;u1;x1;v1;� � � ;vn� 1;��;un;xn;vn;��;un+ 1):

Thism eansthat,foreach iwith 0 � i� n,there isan xi-arrow in N from
ui to vi and ui+ 1 isin the�-closureofvi.M oreoverv0 isan initialstateand
un+ 1 isa �nalstate.
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Ourproofwillbeby induction on i.Thei-th statem entin theinduction
isthatwe have statess0;:::;si ofM 0 such thats0 isthe initialstate and,
foreach j with 0 < j < i,there isan arrow xj :sj� 1 ! sj in M 0,so that,
afterreading x1� � � xi� 1,M 0 isin state si� 1. Ourinduction statem ent also
saysthatwehavea path ofarrowsin N

(uii;xi;v
i
i;��;u

i
i+ 1;� � � ;u

i
n;xn;v

i
n;��;u

i
n+ 1);

such thatuii2 si� 1 and uin+ 1 isa �nalstateofN .
The induction startswith i= 1 and s0 the initialstate ofM 0. W e form

s0 by taking allinitialstatesofN ,and taking their�-closure.Ifthissubset
ofstatesofN containsboth p and q with p < q,then p isom itted from s0,
the initialstate ofM 0. Ifu1 =2 s0,then we m usthave u1 = p,with q 2 s0

and p< q.So qm ustbea m axim alelem entofs0 with respectto thepartial
order. Now w 2 L(N p)� L(N q). Itfollows thatwe can take u11 in the �-
closureofq and then de�netherestofthepath ofarrowsforthecasei= 1.
Since q 2 s0 and u11 isin the �-closure ofq,itisnotthe case thatthere is
a q0 such thatu11 < q0 2 s0,according to 8.1. So u11 2 s0 (thatis,itisnot
om itted in ourconstruction)and theinduction can start.

Now supposetheinduction statem entistruefori.W eproveitfori+ 1.
wehavea path ofarrows

(uii;xi;v
i
i;��;u

i
i+ 1;� � � ;u

i
n;xn;v

i
n;��;u

i
n+ 1);

in N such thatuii 2 si� 1 and uin+ 1 isa �nalstate ofN . W e de�ne si from
si� 1 in the m annerdescribed above. Firstwe apply xi in allpossible ways
to allstatesin si� 1,obtaining vii asone ofthe targetstates,and then take
the�-closure,obtaining uii+ 1 asoneofthetargetsofan �-arrow.Finally,ifsi
containsboth pand q,with p< qthen pisdeleted from sibeforesibecom es
a stateofM 0.

Itnow follows thateither uii+ 1 2 si,orelse,forsom e p < q,uii+ 1 = p,
q2 siand p =2 si.In the�rstcasewede�neu

i+ 1

j = uij and v
i+ 1

j = vij forj> i

and the induction step iscom plete. In the second case,using the factthat
xi+ 1� � � xn 2 L(N p)� L(N q),we see thatwe can take ui+ 1i+ 1 in the �-closure
ofq and then de�ne the rest ofthe path ofarrows. Since q 2 si and u

i+ 1

i+ 1

isin the �-closure ofq,8.1 showsthatitisnotpossible to have q02 si and
u
i+ 1

i+ 1 < q0.Thereforeui+ 1i+ 1 2 si.Thiscom pletestheinduction step.
Attheend oftheinduction,M 0hasread allofw and isin statesn.W e

also havethe�nalstateun+ 1n+ 1 2 sn,so thatw isaccepted by M 0.
Conversely,suppose w isaccepted by M 0. Itfollowseasily by induction

thatifM 0isin statesiafterreading thepre�x x1� � � xi ofw,then each state
u 2 si can be reached from som e initialstate ofN by a sequence ofarrows
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labelled successively x1;:::;xi,possibly interspersed with �-arrows.Now sn

m ustcontain a �nalstate,and so w isaccepted by N . �

8.3 R em ark. Thepracticalusageofthistheorem clearlydependson having
an e�cientway ofdeterm ining when the condition L(N p)� L(N q)issatis-
�ed. In this paper we have seen severalexam ples ofsuch tests which cost
virtually nothing toim plem entbuthavethepotentialtosavean appreciable
am ountofboth spaceand tim e. 2

9 M iscellaneous details

In this section we present a num ber ofpoints which did not seem to �t
elsewhere in thispaper.

9.1 A borting.Itispossiblethatwecom eto a situation wheretheproce-
dure isnotnoticing thatcertain wordsare reducible,even though the nec-
essary inform ation to show thatthey are reducible isalready in som e sense
known. It is also possible that reduction is being carried out ine�ciently,
with severalstepsbeing necessary,whereasin som e sense the necessary in-
form ation to do the reduction in one step isalready known. An indication
that our procedure is not proceeding as wellas one hoped m ight be that
W Di� is constantly changing,with states being identi�ed and consequent
welding,orwith new statesorarrowsbeing added.In thiscase itm ightbe
advisableto abortthecurrentKnuth{Bendix pass.

To see ifabortion isadvisable,we can record statisticsabouthow m uch
W Di� haschanged sincethebeginning ofa pass.Ifthechangesseem exces-
sive,then thepassisaborted.A convenientplacefortheprogram to decide
to do thisisjustbeforeanotherrulefrom New isexam ined atStep 5.6.3.

Ifanabortisdecided uponthenallstatesandarrowsofW Di� arem arked
asneeded.Atthispointtheprogram jum psto Step 5.6.1.

9.2 Priority rules.A well-known phenom enon found when using Knuth{
Bendix tolook forautom aticstructures,isthatrulesassociated with �nding
new word di�erences or new arrows in W Di� should be used m ore inten-
sively than otherrules.Furtheraspectsofthestructurearethen found m ore
quickly. Thisisnota theorem | itisobserved behaviourseen on exam ples
which happen to havebeen investigated.

A new ruleassociated with new word di�erencesornew arrowsin W Di�

ism arked asa priority rule. W hen a priority rule ism inim ized,the output
isalso m arked asa priority rule.Ifa priority ruleisadded to oneofthelists
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Considered,Now orNew,itisadded to thefrontofthelist,whereasrulesare
norm ally added to theend ofthelist.Justbeforedeciding to add a priority
rule to New,we check to see ifthe rule ism inim al. Ifso,we add itto the
frontofNow instead ofto thefrontofNew.

W hen a rule istaken from Now atStep 5.6.4 during them ain loop,itis
norm ally com pared with allrulesin Considered,looking foroverlapsbetween
left-hand sides.In thecaseofa priority rule,wecom pareleft-hand sidesnot
only with rulesin Considered,butalso with allrulesin Now.Ifa norm alrule
(�;�)istaken from Now and com parison with a rulein Considered givesrise
to a priority rule,then the rule (�;�)is also m arked asa priority rule. It
isthen com pared with allrulesin Now,once ithasbeen com pared with all
rulesin Considered.

Treating som e rulesaspriority rulesm akeslittle di�erence unlessthere
isa m echanism in placeforaborting a Knuth{Bendix passwhen W Di� has
su�ciently changed. Ifthere issuch a m echanism ,itcan m ake a big di�er-
ence.

9.3 A n e� ciency consideration.Duringreduction weoften haveastate
sin atwo-variableautom aton and an x 2 A,and wearelookingforan arrow
labelled (x;y)with certain properties,where y 2 A + . Ittherefore m akesa
big di�erenceifthearrowswith sourcesarearranged so thatwehaverapid
accessto arrowslabelled (x;y)oncex isgiven.

9.4 T he present.M any oftheideasin thispaperhavebeen im plem ented
in C++ by the second author. But som e ofthe ideas in this paper only
occurred to uswhile the paperwasbeing written,and the procedures and
algorithm spresented in thispaperseem toustobesubstantialim provem ents
on whathasbeen im plem ented sofar.An unfortunateresultofthisisthatwe
areunabletopresentexperim entaldatatoback up ourideas,although m any
ofourideashavebeen explored in depth with actualcode.Ourexperim ental
workhasbeen essentialin enablingustocom etothebetteralgorithm swhich
arepresented here.

9.5 C om parison w ith kbm ag.Herewedescribethedi�erencesbetween
ourideasand theideasin Derek Holt’skbm ag program s[4].Theseprogram s
try to com pute the short-lex-autom atic structure on a group.Ourprogram
isa substituteonly forthe�rstprogram in thekbm ag suiteofprogram s.

In kbm ag,fastreduction iscarried outusing an autom aton with a state
forevery pre�x ofevery left-hand side. In ourprogram we also keep every
rule. However,the space required by a single character in our program is
less by a constant m ultiple than the space required for a state in a �nite
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state autom aton. M oreover,com pression techniques could be used in our
situation so thatlessspace isused,whereascom pression isnotavailable in
thesituation ofkbm ag.

The otherlarge objectsin ourset-up are the autom ata P(Rules[n])de-
�ned in 7.5and Q(Rules[n])de�ned in 7.9.In kbm ag,therehasalsotobean
autom aton likeP(Rules[n]),and itispossible to arrangethatthisautom a-
ton isonly constructed aftertheKnuth{Bendix processishalted.In kbm ag
thereisno analogueofourQ(Rules[n]).So theseareadvantagesofkbm ag.

In kbm ag,reduction is carried out extrem ely rapidly. However,as new
rules are found,the autom aton in kbm ag needs to be updated,and this is
quitetim e-consum ing.In oursituation,updating theautom ata isquick,but
reduction isslowerby a factorofaround three,because the word hasto be
read into two orthree di�erentautom ata. M oreoverwe som etim esneed to
use the m ethod ofSection 7.13 which isslower(by a constantfactor)than
sim ply reading a word into a determ inistic �nitestateautom aton.

In kbm ag,thereisa heuristic,which seem sto beinevitably arbitrary,for
deciding when to stop the Knuth{Bendix process. In oursituation there is
a sensibleheuristic,nam ely westop ifwe�nd Rules[n + 1]= Rules[n].

In the case ofkbm ag,there are occasionalcases where the process of
�nding the setofword di�erencesoscillatesinde�nitely.Thisisbecause re-
dundant rules are som etim es unavoidably introduced into the set ofrules,
introducing unnecessary word di�erences. Laterredundant rulesare elim i-
nated and also thecorresponding word di�erences.Thisoscillation can con-
tinue inde�nitely. Holthastackled thisproblem in hisprogram sby giving
theuserinteractivem odesofrunning them .

In ourcase,theresultsin Section 6show that,given ashort-lex-autom atic
group,theautom atonRules[n]willeventuallystabilize,asprovedin 6.13Cor-
rectnessofourKnuth{BendixProceduretheorem .6.13,givenenoughtim eand
space.

W e believe thatthe m ain advantage ofourapproach forcom puting au-
tom aticstructureswillonly becom eevident(ifitexistsatall)when looking
atvery large exam ples. W e plan to carry outa system atic exam ination of
short-lex-autom aticgroupsgenerated by Je� W eeks’SnapPea program | see
[11]| in orderto carry outa system atic com parison.
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